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Ltligim Sisttllang.
Balm in OUead.

•• I. there me hetm É. ülU.d : I» there bo Bhreieioa
there " '

*>-reoge q leetion, e’on for doubt lo était I 
Ua I uk the leper, ehoee eu.eg try 
Of long r.preewJ egony,

U. C. eeote the gust pb,e,.i*o’e fcoert,
Af.d huehrd Ueo.eth hie hoelieg pale i 
Th.ii eeh, •• te Oilwd U there bote f -

See mojrniog Megd.lene’e long heir 
Swept o'er the Blest sod Hoi, feel,
She bet bee #i,h to ire end perfume «.eel, 

Mute token» of e Toioeleee prejer,
Pure no.nee of lore'» iremb.lng ^ee'ni,
Aid q nr.ioo then of Oileed'i helm.

He‘ ol i fen fe'.hef’e onl, eon,
E eo no. b, evil ipieit rent,
Ah j lo. lo duet, deject. 1 bent,

Till pilyieg etuoped the Ureei.ue One, 
Bebehing He.I with word» ol wle t—
Then doubt there ie ta Qitaed helm.

Lo ! wbIb •. Neio’e widow b, the bier,
Wr.r. lies her leu bop., ehill lo death i 
With h#e«, hied end sobbing breetb,

Kb. more» with men, * bli.diog Uer |
It me, be, in .ech b.tter qiaim 
Of grief, ebe, too, doubts Oileed’e belm.

A eoothieg Prwo.ee b, tjie bier I
Sjeroe cooemou» ihro’ her enguieb deep,
She «.me to feel it ee io skip,

A eenee of Ata sad Comfort nter,
•* Weep oot I "—Ob, potent, lifted pelm I 
He li?.e I there is io Qilesd balm.

N i more Cntiel welhe oo earth, to eherr 
The bumble, eoctrite one that pre,e,—
The e cd to heal,—lb. dead lo raiw,—

The etorm-t eied to direst of fear,—
Toe «urging water to bid •• be oelm,"— 
Yet, «till in Oilead theta ie bairn.

For lise, to shield from eie’e elerme,
Hie pere-wing.d Dote from high abote. 
Then apwaid eoering, poiuU the read, J 

Where rod ie la Hie ehelleriag erme,
Where lew the bring watere ealm,
And epriage forrrer, Uilead'e balm I

gtlisini Snltlligtiuf.

The Young Converts-
Tcaok Ood, tbeee are net few about this time. 

F.om men, quarters tidtrgi reach ue of refrwb- 
mge ia ihe obnrebee malting in numeroue eoa- 
rereioae. Wbat shall be done with tbeee eoe- 
rerte ? “ Done ? " asks ta surprise, a hard, dr,
old profeeaor i “ wh, reeeire them to Ihe ehureb 
and then let them jog along with the other 
membeie." Toat is preeisel, wbat we fear will 
be doee ia loo man, cburckee, and so we take 
this tarl, occasion lo enur our decided protest. 
We again put the question : Wimt tMaUit 
dont wit* fAs concerts >

Welcumt them, first of a'L Taet wee Ihe 
first thing the fetber did to the prodigal, ou the 
le'ter'e re urn from the " far eountr,.1' Heraa 
out to meet hie peer, goût,, emaeUted, rigged 
but peoiteot » in. He put e ring oo hie finger, 
eh use va hie feet, the beet robe on hi, beek. 
Tne, hi told the femii, to weleome him, b, 
killing the felted eelf and making mm, in a 
great fee.'- That ia ea example to be imitated 
now, whew prodigals ratura home, and lb# leel 
onse are found. You are rejoiced, Brother A. 
to eee them ooneeru ? Then tell them eo 1 ea, 
it ia mwting, »a, it personally. Don't forget 
tbie; ae ,ee enur tke «eetibule of the thuieh, 
and lee one ot them eteadieg there, and looking 
somewhat eb, and lonely. Don't walk straight 
peel him with a ea,t-iroo f.ce, the Meeur 

.would oot do eo, were he there. Walk up
Sim with outstretched heads and emiliog 

*/yeotenet.ee, and, aa ,oe look him loeibgly io 
V T eye, ea, •• it makes me eer, I epp, to heir 
Eat >ou bare chosen the good part. 1 want id 
welcome yoa into the brotherhood." It will be 
a brief epetoh.bat it will do,eu both good: 
he will feel the eironger for it, ead will be ten
derly drawn towardeytsu, end you will find your 
hurt werming up pleesantl, whenerer bn comw 
within tbs range of eieioo. Yeung converts 
need e weleome, that the, may kei that they 
hive trnly resebed home. Berne ef their com
rade. me, drop away, ea it to bwt they taeuld, 
if unwilling le keep their eompsay on the new 
read. Use that they at# net left without a com
pensating Christian toUowebip. It to ptoeaaei 
lo come from the dark and the eold into a lighted 
and well-warmed beam i make the ibeieb such 
a borne in itk eccial and spiritual atmoephnre. 
There ought to be lore-feast* oo eudi oecsiieo* 
—not of the technical, etereotyped kind, bet 
euch ae eheU be spontaneous \ fit expmaieee el 
beiy io.e and joy. i

lutrua ibem. Toeydo oot know much a* 
yet. Babe, begin life With new inteiUee ideee, 
end with no experience. Couverte mey be in- 
teintent in the general eenee, end even well 
educated in religions doctrine, end yel be quite 
ignorant of preelieal spiritual truth. Our im
penitent theories of religion flip eel ef «tad 
when wo brgio to be in earnest, the convert 
enters a new world, and needs much Inetreetien 
oo e hundred importent pointe. Telk with him, 
suggest hie danger., leetn hie troubles, indi
ct, hie duties, build up bie faith by making 
eure that he bee torrent views of Ood, ef eta, of 
Cnii.t, of the new life. Now i. the time for the 
pe.tur, the S mdey school teacher, the parent, 
to pour io the truth ee Minted lo preeticel uee
_Scriptural hi.tory end doctrine, command end
promise.

Vm thorn. The ebrewj bueiue.e man mnhee 
every dollar earn another, end income to temwl 
into c.piiel to produce ether income. Pot the 
converts to work liom the eery first. Urge them 
to .peek end prey in the neeiei meeting, i to 
invite their com pen lone aise W begin the Ckne
ll so eour.e i te come ont humbly yet boldly far 
the Lord Jeeue etcrywkete j to noth amosg the 
young, the poor, and the e«g acted. One Ibem 
a tight conerptioo of the lu* of a dtoripta, ee 
eee ef constant aetieity. Take them ieto year 
c t.bd.ee, that they «ay eo operate with you.

Watch ootr them. It to toe neeel to receive 
them into the church and then eltew them to 
cere for themee.eea, ee though the doetnm ol 
the certain perseverance ef tee emeu Would 
suffice without the actus! eee ef «none I Then 
danger to not ee mueh at first, ee when e few 
weeks or memhe hate Bed. Thee, whew epe-

cial meeUnge have erased, when excitement ie1 “Beceuee, Sir, O f lovn Cbriet.aie, nnd 
peat, when the ru.h of worldly tempteiion the, go lo heaven—nnd thin, God eayi we mu.t
come., th. peril brgioe. Toe convert f.eie e be Cbriettoea" ; --------- - - — -■ - ----- - . . —....
1U.I# doll, or sets a lull* cereletaly, and begin, j “ But are yoa not goed enough, ne you ate f Prom the New York Christies World,
to inspect the genuineness of hie piety. Hi. ! Are you not good enoogh to go to teavea ?* The Rcmewsrd Progreee of Rit*

ualiim. x.
ST A* XriSCorALU.N

Were Bitneliem neugbt bet the frreke of 
some few iU-bntaaerd, ulire xeeloue, but silly 
end week-minded young gentlemen, ambition.

'••S-ete* or •• D..enter."; the croeeed open 
peime were myetrriceely ei'eoded for the re
ception of the Buehirto ic breed, now •• become*’

A rare nnd beautiful incident occurred lent 
week on Monde y evening ta Detroit, et Ihe 
eioning services ef the ordinelioo of Brother

v. — • v : — » / w» *.w* jwwm cmvw|-i tv |v aw i vu nu «

hope ie sbxkso, hie soul is io the dsrh, sod lbs Tb's quesfito seemed to break him down, aod 
d.vu .oggmu that he go bsek. Ho. much . he ber,t 1|)d bjd fc-, f.„ „ lBe,
h.nd Inquiring word worth .ben from pa.to,' At e„g<b be „|d lh, h bj| . 0h ! n0, 
or frund. 8« thet th. coav.r,. n . .is.dil, l „âcber , w good , „„ 0u| Qod tw

_ W’ - Jeeue I do not do anything r gkt.” And he
Them convert, ire to b. the future members j burj,d bj, ,lce in hj, hl„df egnin, and wept ee if e7..DrUl„,. „d eo1eliD. i(

and to negleet them now,loe„ppl, lb. eburah h,„, eou|d bl,a. . B„,-, elb^, Rob,rt| F” '’um1 g“ d ‘ *s^ h. in
bereefter. Therefore welcome ibem, lintruct i, ,ou ... .„,h * .. h _c»,, h. . 1,01 di«l>Bttion, we could .fiord to pen it by m
. .. ft you ere euch e sinner how cen yon hope to be a .a., nn- !.. — -u_.

tbs body of Christ i bowing became .xcruciat- Yoeng a. peetor of the O.rm.n Bapiiat Church 
iegly profound, et tee recitation cf the came ef Tne congregation wee requested to eiog the dm- 
J.iue, in the Creed, end eleewh.ee ; itiog. ology.

ibem, uw them, end wetch over them.—A Jcanct

To-day «halt thou be with Me io 
Paradiae.”

But where this P.redim | what this Para- 
dies t We een eey, in «newer t.i them quee- 
ttoa«, ihet with this heavenly Persd.ee into 
whieb the redeemed et dee'b do enter, the sa- 
rient, the enrtkjy Peiediw to not fit to be com
pared. lo the one, the direct in terse arte with 
Ood wee but oceerioon! i in the other it ebellbe 
eoneteoL In the eon, the Deity wee known 
oely ee b. rereeled himwtf in the worke ef 
erection end in the weye of hie providence i io 
the other, it will he ee the God o1 our redemp
tion, the God nnd Father ef our Lord end 
Beeieor Jeeue Uhriet.thei be will be ncign'e.d, 
adored, obeyed,—ell tb# higher morel eltributee 
of bie nnture ebiuieg forth io hermoniou. and 
illuetrioee display. Into the enrthly P.redise 
the Tempter entend ; from the heavenly he will 
be shut out. Fiom the enrthly Per.diw eed 
exile, once were driven i from the heavenly we 
•bnll go to more out for reer. Still, however, 
after nil eieh Imperfect end neeetiefyiog com
parison!, the questions return upon ue, Where, 
end whet to this P.redim ef the rtdeemedf 
Our simplest end our beet anewere to those quae- 
tione perhepe are these—

Where to P.redim t Wheierer Jeeue ia 
Whet Ie Pst id I w F to bs forever with snd to be 
fully like our Lord.

W* know—for Ood hath told oe to, of that 
Persdim of the redtemtd—that it ie e lend of 
perfect light ; the dey bee dewced there ; the 
ehedowe hare foreeer led ewey. Il ie e lend 
ef perfect bleeeedneee ; no teare tall there i an 
eigha rise there i ep to the meesore of it, c.pe- 
eity, each spirit fi led with e pure never-ending 
jiy. It to a land of perfect holineie ; nothing 
that dtlielh etall enter there, neither whetso- 
erer ioveth or mekelh e lie. But whet gieee to 
thet lend ite light ; its j iy, it. hollnes. in the 
•ight of the redeemed F it i« the prte.nce ol 
Jeeoa

If there be no night there it ie because the 
Limb to tb# light ef that piaoe ; if there be re 
teere there, it Ie beenuee from tvery eye Hie 
bend baa wiped off every tear. The bolineee 
thet reignetb there, Ie a boUoeei caught from 
emieg Him aa He ie ; end tram the tide ef joy 
thet circulate! through the biete ef the blnesad 
te Ite fountnin-beed, you will find it within 
that throne cn which the Leaab that once wee 
slain ie silting. To be wiib ‘ Jeeue, to be like 
Jesus, to love end eerie him purely, deeply, un 
fnllmgly, unfalteringly,—that ie the Cbrietien'. 
heaven. I love eey. one to ibink of h-evvo ; 
snd s. I repent the words they will find en echo 
in e»ch Christian heart :—
« I love to think of heaven ; ite cloudless light.
Its t.arleas joys, its recognition, end ite fellowship, 
Of ju, nnd love, nnendiag, bet when my

anticipate.
The eight of Ood ineernate wearing on hi. hand. 
And feet and side. mark, ef the wounds 
Which He tor me on Calvary endured.
All heaven beside ie .wallowed ep In thh ;
And Hs wh# wss my hops ef heaven below 
tieeomeethe glory of my heaven shoe. "

Yet onoe again let th* memorable words of 
out Lord be repeated, " Tt-diy .halt thou be 
with me in Paradise." Wbat a day to that dy
ing man I How strange lbs contrast between 
its bpening and Its clots, its morning and its 
eight I Its morning saw him a culprit con
demned before tbs bar of earthly judgment . 
before evening shadowed ihe Hill of Z on, he 
Stood accepted at tbs bar of Heaven. The morn
ing saw him led out through an earthly city's 
gates in company with one who was hooted by 
tbe crown that gathered round him j before 
night f«U upon Jerusalem, the gates of soother 
city, even the heavenly, were lifted up, end be 
went up through them In eompeny with one 
mound whom nil tbe boils of heaven were bow
ing down aa be passed on to take hie piece bn- 
side tb# Father ee Hie everlasting throne.— 
Humblest believer in tbe Sariour, a like mer- 
valions contrast to in siors for you. This bear, 
h »ny be, weak and burdened, tossing oa the 
bid of eg°B7r i° ,bet darkened chamber of 
stifled sobs aod falling tears i tbe next hour, op 
aad away in the Paradise ol God, mingling with 
the spirits of tbs just made pet fee, renewing 
denth-broken friendships, g.l ng nn the uore.led 
glories of tbe Limb. Bs thou then but faithful 
unto deelb ; ateuggle on for e few more of those 
numbered deys, or months, or years, and ee 
that day of your departure hence, io H'S name 
1 base to toy it to you, Verily, thou too .bill be 
with Him in Persdim. Dx. Hakxa .

Reed Jeeue more on that Account
R ibert was n scholar in my Sunday School 

-i— H* was about twelve years o.d, a go« 
boy, aad 1 loved bie very much. Hs Us igkted 
to oeeimg to lbs Ssbb.th tebool, aod lovtd to 
bear abnet the Bls.eed Jésus.

Weil after nubile there came to be n gréa- 
ravivai ta tbs Church, and many w.rs giving 
ilwir hearts to Jrsui. From tbs beginning ol 
lbl meeting 1 bad noticed Robert, aad nine that 
ba wan looktag very Hrioee. but I thaegbt it 
better to say nothing te him aboel tbe eb nge 
Owe eight when the pranUwr «shad Item ebo 
wealed i. be Chrstiaoa io show if, that the 
peepl# ef God might sc them and pray .'or

Ctuiitlan F" There wees rainbow of great joy 
on bi* hoc aa bs said:

" Jr.u. died for sinner., etd He helps them 
to bs Cbrtotieoe. 1 am a sinner, and be will 
h. Ip me."

“ Are you not afraid that you are too little to 
be a Christian F"

* But Jssui said : • Buff r little children to 
corns otto ee. ' And did eot tbe preetber say, 
tbs «'her day, that • Hs would gather tbe tombs 
with bis arms, and eerry them is hie bosom F 
And bnse you uot told ns that we ought to lavs 
tbs dear Saviour now, while we ire young F 
Obf I boow I in little, but will not Jevni levs 
e little ehiid ?" " Oh t yve, Robert ! Jeeos does 
loss little children. But there ere so mens 
temptations in tbe wsy of Ihuv who ere ee 
young ns you. Are yen not afraid that, after 
j lining the chureh, you might do something vc- 
ry bed, that would bring dlvgr.es upon the 
neme of Jriu. F Do y ou not fvar lest you should 
want to go beck to the world elter saying that 
yoa would give it up F Might It eot be better 
for ycu to wsit until you gst a little elder P" 
This question eiuecd another flood of tears, sod 
bie litile frame now ebook with greet sobs, a, 
be leaned «gainst me and wept. But et I, rgth 
hs nude hi. reply :

• Bot I eennot welt aay longer ! know It Ie 
hard to keep from .io, but Jv.ue will help me. 
I know that there ere m.ny temptation, in my 
wey, but do I oot ‘ need Je.u, more on tbet ac
count F Will you not let me try to be a Christ
ian F

My heart wee touched for tke dear little boy. 
I pleaded ibst bs might be allowed to ehow hi. 
love for Jeeue by being beptxed" but bi. fath«r 
thought it would be better lor bim to wait a 
s’oort while, and eo Robsrt submitted, although 
it we* a eote dteeapoiotment to bim. I left my 
home ebortly after, aod have nut seen Robert 
since. But auotber revival occurnd in my 
church about a year after, aod Robert wa, one 
of the first to present bimeell to ihe people of 
God, ee one of thoee who wished to confeee 
Jeeue. And now there wee no opposition to hie 
joining the church, for eeeryhody knew tbst he 
loved Jeeue. He has been a consilient member 
ewr sir ce.

Deer render, ere you young P Are you little h 
Do you not ‘ need Jeeue more on thet account F 
Will you not try to lot# Him nnd to be one of 
Hie children, like deer little Robert F Ood 
bleee you end help you te do eo 1—Kind Wordt.

The Difference
•• Wa same to Texes together| b* ie now worth 

ever one hundred thousand dollars, end baeidee 
my boree nnd eaddle-bag», I em hardly worth 
two bite" Ofeourie every one would eay tbe 
life of the first h.d been euoaeeefal, had tbet of 
the ether e total failure. Both entered the 
field with rquei prospecte, end while on. 
boeeee nnd lends, the other ban not n dollar 
ahead. What bad tbe letter been doing P tin 
bad bealib, strong limbe, nnd e vigorous mtod. 
Lande where eheep when be eerae to this young 
Stele, end with industry end very little forveigbl 
be ought lo heve accumulated a reasonable com
petency. No miifortuoe bad at any time oenr- 
takeo bim. Fire ba-i not eoneumed hie boueee, 
nor floods destroyed hie erops. He had been 
hard et work, but bed laid up nothing. He 
bed, ae the world looks et it, been singularly 
uneaoeeieful. Tbe other men wee rich.

Let ue look et these two ce.ee from ««other 
•tend-poinf. With our open Bible let ue «tend 
on tbet boundary which eeperatee this world 
from tne next. One men bne been labouring 
for weelth, nnd be mode it | tbe other baa been 
laying up treses res In hneven, eed they ere eefe. 
One men bne bought nnd raid, pleated and ga
thered into bie garner ; the other, with bie Bible 
and bie hymr-book ee hie stock In trade, went 
forth io nceumnlete tbet weelth wbieb ie better 
then tbe mrrchsndiee of silver. Which to tbe 
richer m.n ?

In tbe future—where we muet lay tbe resell» 
of our Ub'ur in li'e nt tbe footstool of the 
Throne of God—n standard far different from 
tba1. accepted by the world will be applied to 
human ii’e, ant judgment be pronounced from 
which there to no appeal. One of tbeee men 
will be houseless then, for be left bie bouse be
hind him Hie lends years ego pn.eed into the 
bande of others, nnd be can not command one 
dollar of bie former wealth He will tot bwow 
oo ibem a thought in that hour, for b. feels the 
emptiness of ell eanh'y good. He wiU be 
beppv indeed if he h,e one garm-nt clean and 
white- The other brioge forth fruité of hi. 
yeersoftoil. Redeemed «onto throng around 
him and tell the story of hie faitb'ul laboure 
and cheerful sacrifice of wo idly eeee for their 
e.iva'ion. He warned them of danger ; he led 
them io the cross; be cheered them in sorrow, 
held tbe a up when fainting," and supported 
ibrtMeqary, ha’t.ng step, ee they passed along 
.he narrow way. Tb ee art hi. jewe l. A sin
ner, eaved by grace himself be thought s life
time giv-n to tbe snivel ion ot others wae a poor 
return for what the Master bad done for bim, 
eud be j.yfully »u rendered all that be toght 
win et lait tba crown of everlseting iife. Hie

üert d d «Vibe people wen," a 1 eur-|liiwil net then be pronounced a failure Lit- 
era such a littto boy as bn. wmhto, ,o, tta u to. •<* d -ay regard tb-, .bar. er.jo.

ter h aeelf ie this 'and men hnmb y t«l»og m th.ir Mae- 
enders and ' ter*e work who will in that day stand h gh 
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•ilence, «cured tbet like Ite protêt) pr, or eld-r 
lister, Pocey tom, it would—if let alone—soon 
have ite dey. But it bne • deeper eignifiesney.

Io this singular movement, eo opposed to tbe 
progressive leotiment end spirit of ihto egv, 
there era men of reel fo-ce who do not apprnr. 
St. Alhaut ie but tbe feeble foreground exhibi
tion put forth to list tke popular teeta eud tb* 
popular endorsee*. Ia V-e biek-ground ere lbs 
nutbore of tbe pley, who ere using dreme and 
attore ia ail gravity and fixedness of purpose to 
overthrow the PioteeUntiem of our land.

A few remark! as to certain peeuliartiee ef 
this new eyetem may not be out of piece.

I. Its lxxovATionn lx pbactice a*d 
DiAoen.

Tbeee bnse been elow but eure. Thon who 
base long bran membere ol tbe Epiecopel 
Church—end tbe writer bee been one, half a 
century within lie pile—will uudeietend thet tbe 
fruit of tbie baneful ups, bes been long and gra
de illy riptnirg. As a .y.lem of perevriiun, ite 
inroads base been etea.tby aod steed-iy mein- 
lained.

•' Plot retenti.m a failure T twenty y.nrs ago, 
would have agitated the eburth from centra o 
oiroumfereoce, end etertled men ee from e eoetd 
midnight .tomber, raising lb# wesee of • mighty 
tempest. Now it cen be proclaim»d frame Ma
ire puli'an pulpit, causing but a alight ripple upon 
tbe placid surface ef the watere | not even piec
ing th. daring rpeeker in danger of no " admo- 
oi'ita" fro« the Episcopate.

Tbe innovations of tke Ritue'.ie'.ie petty bave 
been elow but lore, in symbol, doctrine and ce
remonie!. There ere tbeee who can remember 
when the Credence-Tail* wae first inlroduo-d- 
Next followed tbe telling «side tbe old-fesb on. 
ed lofty pulpit from ite eigoifioent position in tbe 
centre, on the plee tbet it obscured the ‘ altar’ in- 
ciutiou.ly pronounced such—from the public 
view. The attempt wae clumsily made, 'tie 
true, for, in meny churches of tbet period, the 
one pulpit aod reading de.k below, now beceme 
fseo pulpits, one either side the chanoel— %chy 
people did not exactly eee j but tbey were told 
tbe ooe wae for preaching, the other for praying. 
But presently a further step n adsance. Tbe 
prayer-polpit wee shortened, and quietly turned 
around, eo thet the minister no longer faced the 
people, but obliquely toward! Ihe • altar' (n 
become tbe «entrai object,) when kedirg tbeir 
devotions at tb# Toronc of grace. In e.me few 
churches, «boat this time, tbe pulpit wae alto- 
together taken down, eed put out of doore—if 
tbe people could be brought to beer it—or else, 
thrust into «orne obscur, corner, aid the move 
able • lecturn.'of whieb we bed not heard b.fcrc 
substituted in ite piece.

But meltere were not iufLrcd to stop here. 
The Gown—tbet seemly ecedemic garb which 
bed been in nw lor five hundred years, or me 
meet next come under oeneute of critics nod 
reformers. It wee sneered et aa • Genevan’ i 
and tbe surplice declared tbe only ministerial — 
not yet ' prtoetly’—garment. Tree, the eciolinte 
ignored, or were not eeere of, tbe eigniflc.nl 
distinction intended by tbe Cbureh between the 
surplice io Desk and tbe gown in Pulpit—'bat 
between cfficiel si d responsible, end uniffiriel 
or piieate utterances. But • purpose wee to be 
•ubeerved. Tbe voice of the minister wee to 
be proclaimed, either from Deek or Pulpit, tbe 
voice of the Church : end therefore tbe distinc
tive hebit muet be toid arid*.

II. CoalCFTIOM IN DCCTBINZ.
Tbeee innovations upon long-eeteblished usage 

were not mere matters esthetic. Tbey symbol
ised changet in doctrine. The pulpit removed 
from ite central position, we now brgin to beer 
of nltnre and euper-altare ; aad it eonnded 
strangaiy to uoeeouetomed este, to bear minis
ter» ef a ProUttanl Chureh, and teat the Chureh 
of tbe Aoglieea Reformation, of nil others, as
suming to tbemeeleee tbe titles end functions of 
“ sacrificing prieete!" Henoe the eignificeocy o* 
the little ' credence’ built into tbe ebenoel wall, 
for tbe purpoee we were naively told, of •• com
plying with the Buhric." Then folio, ed tepidly 
ihe multiplication of crone, oo the out«lder- end 
croeeee on the inside of churches | croie -e on tbe 
•piree, end croteee in the windows ; croe.ee on 
the ellere, end croe.ee on tbe pulpiie i cros.ee 
on etolee end eurplicee, end croesee on eendvi- 
ebraa, bcptiemel Ionic, eed organ. | croate» in 
short, here, there end everywhere I

Tous fer, however, the inoovetore bed not 
dared to temper openly with doctrines True, 
the old traditionary distinction between morel 
end evangelical preaching still existed. Tbe 
followers of Blair end of Bierce were confronted 
by tbeee of Stance, end V.nr, eed Cecil. But 
each wee nominally Proteitanl: neither dimm
ed of sAisiien with Rome. E«h cuitiveted 
friendly relatione tow.ru. thoee without, elbelt 
tbe ‘ High end Dry’ with, .emvetat lue of 
eordielity then the • Low’ or ‘ E.engvlic»!.’ But 
ee yet no thought wee bteeibed of a 1 Beal, (Cl- 
iTaxTIAL, pretence" to tbe Eueberi.t ; of Cun- 
fvteione end Cenfeeeioneto ; of Pr.yeie for tbe 
Deed i or of the ••««»««—Ta.otokoe, or 
M Br ngei-lortb ef Oud j"

Tbe’’Tieete for tbe Timas," however, led 
dons tbeir direful work, although come of their 
eutbore bad been disciplined i end others, more 
botnet, h.d goo# where tbey belonged. Tbe 
poison wae eiowly, bet eerely deieg ite deadly 
work. Drisen ont from one pert of tbe system, 
tbe disease sever tbe Uee kept making he eppee- 
reoee in another. Tbe new Rvl’g nn began te 
gain proeel/tec, lor there ie tbet in mere c»remo- 
etol which commends itself te tb# neterel man 
Embryo Ritualism was becoming popular among 
those of tbe wealthy end refined, who could net 
submit te tbe mom bumbling doctrine, of lb# 
cross. " Plato Bong,* at d the Gregorian Cbeet 
were introduced—tbe Utter poeeibly ee Im
provement. Mel elnmor.d for tbe introduction 
of the Daily Prayer i and first weekly, but new 
daily, communion, into churches i mueh «tree* 
wae laid upon tbe keeping of Fsete eed H Karate" 
days i 11 Tbe Chared" wee pitied egainit the

were beeomieg “ cbuiohiy" throughout eer bor
dera. “ Alm.-ba.io." replaced tbe “ collecting 
pistes t" here end ibvre e bishop wee presented 
with eo ornamented crotitr i wr began to reed 
ef •• saciietiee," end * Holy serments,* and of 
maiden keepers thereof : end we dtd nut hear of 
coo vers: on. by the pjwer of th. Holy Gboat, 
nor ef Justification by feith alone. It wee, 
practically, e doctrine of humee merit, ef eel- 
ration by meramente, and Cuofeeatog* end elme- 
givtoge.

But tbe doctrine had eo lot eeceped eey 
*• oeerl” attempted at eorrnption—keceeee the 
people were no! ready. A, yet, we beerd noth
ing of •• piscine.," “ corp. ral.," of the m x- 
ed-cbai.ce " and i's “ ob eti me,* net of coin 
prise tly commun no—all indications of a revo u- 
lionary purpose on the part ef tbeir advocates 
Recently, however, el these nnd more have 
teen mroduevd. •• Prieeu ol tb* Church ef 
England," with an intolersb a effrontery, have 
denounced, in published „ Lecuree," tbe Mar. 
tyre of Englende Church. Mea prafeee tbeir 
haired of Preeeraotiem," nod of tbe nierai- 
t on. Bi.hope nod D ctore eetk alliance with 
corrupt or decaying fore-gn eburehee ; Edi'ore 
of ’• cburvhly " newspapers ad toc ata a doe- 
trie* of toe * reel " or corporeal ; Biebope, ef 
tbe •• ini flab'#', presence : Manual, ef In.lrec- 
tien for •• Priee'e * nre printed end o rcolaied 
coet.ining formulae for the benediction of env- 
CiriXS», palere, chalices, service book., aid 
all other eccleiias icwl paraphernalia ; candi
dates tor confirmation, through tbe in.trnment- 
aliiy of Pathway of Faith, deatnbut.d by 
“ Cannons "of “ Cathedrae" era ins: rue led u 
tbe mysteries of roneubetentietion and of ihe 
e mfae.ioaa! ; spécifie forme of *, Prayers for tbe 
I^ad, " invoicing, of course, ike dogme ol Pur
gatory are furuiaiwd ; allers ef .loo. ; huge cron
es ot Oral. ; sod mainmitb oand lee icke nre eel 
up in churches ; the beautiful simplicity of wor 
ship i. travestied by the ielroductioa of" Pro
cessionals " and •' Receuiouaic " ; and eurp iced 
b y. end men, in ebo re. Now we beer ofeuch 
man-milinery se “ cope." and “ oheeubl.e,’ 
“ tunic’#. " and “ maniples " now are witneemd 
the etrarge eights of Rom.nists entering aod 
bowing dowo in th. aisles, either in honest mis
take, or ie e bit'er irony, ae tbtogk Chore bee of 
tbe Roman obedience. •' Low Maiier," it will 
hardly be credited, are urged upon our sttro 
lion ; and tbe piety ol English people, a. exemp
lified by Church nttendenee, in compared oo- 
favorab'y with that of the continental mat tout of 
Europe I • Tbe Eacharistie Sacrifie • to pro
claimed, in e pamphlet now betorw ne, th# Cxx- 
TBAL ACT OP ALL OCB WOBSWIP," and ite 
” daily celebration " the “ means ef warming the 
prople with tbe spirit of devotion which seems 
et present well nigh to have fled from Ibem,

And ibte by a benrfiewd incumbent of the 
Chureh of Engluai !

III. DI8BEOAKD or ACTH0B1TV.

Tbe Rituelietic, or eemi-Romieb, profeeeee to 
be a very reverential party—a petty seeking the 
revive! of religion io tbe " Catholic" Church, 
ihrough tbe introduction of ell Popieh doctrine, 
end the restoration of med'evel forme end cere
monies. They ere very obedient gentleman 
when the bithope are on their tide i end beve no 
special objection to gracing with their presence 
etceeinne of discipline when “ Evergelieel.* era 
pieced under ihe herrow. But, when » •' eue 
oeeeor of tbe Apoet ee" endertnkee to eoefio e 
them within due bounds, they defy bie notherity, 
ee in the csh of Mr. Rogere of tbe projected 
“ Church of the Bleeeed Virgin* el Memphis | 
end take eppenle to higher Eceleeieelicel courte, 
ee in England j and when in danger of dieeom- 
fltore, announce tbeir edheeion to the Chureh 
of Rime, end eo escape tbe pueiehment due te 
tbeir diebooeety.

IV. PXXVISSIONS AND APOSTACIE».
Toe ltot of brilliant men among ue who have

sunk into utter insignificance by joining tbe Ro- 
misb npoeteey, ie ead and eiekenirg in the ex
treme. But the trouble to tbey will not ge feet 
enough : for rarely if, on pies of " Catholicity,' 
a man bold nil Bimtoh doetrine—rave tbe nom 
paretiveiy unimportant oae ef lh# Papal Supre
macy—common boncety demands that be shield 
et ones oeaee eating Protestant bread, aod go 
to •• hie own piece." There ie no obureh in this 
lend for those who bite tbe Reformation, and 
pretend to despite Romanism. Certeinly n t 
the Aoglicso, nor her deugk er tbe Protestant 
Episcopal : end ihetefore tbey are not honest 
men who remein in either communion. " Tbe 
Celbolie Cnurcb," ae they picture it, to not the 
body of true believere every where—tbe bleeeed 
eompeny of Christ's faithful people,—but, e 
mere intengible myth—e figment of tbe im.gi- 
oetion. It bee neither vitality nor corporate 
«latence. Tbe Protestent Episcopal to ora of 
tb* aevtral branches ol the Cbureh Cntbelie el- 
alreedy eatebliehad io tbie lend, end yet tbeee 
men are not eettofird ! Thet ebe holds ell Catho
de truth while bolding the Celbolie creed, i end 
tbet ebe bee no Apostolic ministry, tbey eennot 
su«eeefully deny ; therefore it muet be in tbe 
interests, nod in furtherance of tb. plrae of 
Rome, tbet they continue in her pels. Well 
know tbey thet one unsound man cen do more 
berm to Protan'tom, ehitot professedly e minis
ter of a Protestent Cbureh,’ then coaid flee ban
died cl the acknowledged " Prieete* of Rome.

Methodists Becoming
_____- ?»

Unitari-

Tee Unitermes eleim tbet dering tke lest year 
they bave reevieed more eeceee one Ie the raeke 
ol tbrir mime ry true the M-toedielclergy than 
from alt tbeir iLrO.ogtcel school, together.

Tbe above paragraph baa bran for weeral 
weeks going Ute round of the newspaper press 

Now it to pceeibto that some Methodist 
minuter baa turned Unitarian during the peat 
year, bet the record of it baa not yet reached

a office. During lb# whole history ef Metbe- chefout-weigb her with money, end ee 
dtom tbe ebatgee from her miaietry te that of ^ metankortoaUv In “ hteh tba haem." 
Unitarian inn been been " few end 1er between.*
Uuleae tb# Unirarien "theological schools” yield 
e richer return than the one indicated, we rag. 
g,* that they could be dispensed with without 
aerieoe loeeto tbe denomination.—N. T. Chritt-

» Praise Ood from whom all blemtofs Bow." 
ie tbe tens of Old Hundred. There rare 
present, Germane, French, eed Amènera», snd 
they ell united in urging it, end* I" thetr own 
tongas. It wae a h.antil.1 eed harmonious 
blending ef different leogesgee ie eoe wotiment 
end vciee, shewing imptewieely bew Ood ie 
bringing tb# nations of the earth together, eed 
whet will be tbe bermeti* of heaven. Perhaps 
jut inch aa ieetaeat ravn rawrred before, h 
wae truly eff-etmg.

6tmr*i SMlui

•erne irate Birth, «duration, character, g» for 
i Utile or not king. Moray to tbe mercury of 
fashionable life, end ae It new or falls, txpaeda 

1 nr contracte, to to lb* fashionable elmoepber* 
warmer oe colder. Bwb clew rvgsrde with ven
eration the one powewiog mere money then it- 
eelf, eed with era tempt tbe ora ponraevieg Iwe i 
ell trmtingeech ruber In the meoeav described 
to tbe letters of the Sea, by Vioter Hugo | " A 
ebioeee eilb, eioton during the leet war from the 
palate ef lb» Ewperor, repreeeate a «hath eat
ing n crocodile, who to rating e verpeei, who iv 
rating nn wgle, who to eating • «willow, who ie 
rating s caterpillar. All eaters to devoerlrg or 
being devoured." It to biwnver, veil tbet «.me 
distinction should eatot | end until intellect to 
take* ae tbe itaodsrd, money muet serve ee tbe 
leet, eiaee the peeewuon ef it implies the pre
sence elec of many ef tbe refinements ecd greew 
whieb ebxrm ead delight.

The Paesing Year and the Future
bt J o wnrrriBB.

Were ef aa awfel terrent, thronging down,
With ell tbe wealth oferelorira, to tb# eold 
Bmbraere of Eternity, e’.tauewn 
With tbe greet wiecka ef empire, snd tbe e'd 
Magnificence ef entires, who ue gone, —
Tbe lent, faint murmur—.by deporting eigb, 
Along the .bare of beinf^like e tone 
Thrilling oo broken harp-etrioge, or lb# swell 
Ol tb# chained wind’s leet whisper—both gene

by.
And thou beet floated from tbe world ef breetb 
To tbe «till guideece of o'.rmaltering Death— 
Thy pitot te eternity,—Fereweli I

Oo «well tbe throngful peel—Oe, blend with ell 
Tbe garnered things of Death i end beer with 

the.
The trvaeerve of thy pOgrimage the tall 
And bmolilh! dreeme el Hope—the ministry 
Of Lev# nnd high Ambition. Mea remeine.
To dream again ee Idly : nnd tbe iteine 
Of peeeion will tw visible once mere.
Tbe winged Spirit will eot be eoeired 
By tbe eapetwrae ef thy j-rerney. Mind 
Will struggle to ite prison house end «till,
With Earth’c strong fatten binding it to ill, 
Ueferl tb# pinions fl ted bette eeer 
In tbst pore eimoepbere, where e pi rite range— 
The bom. of higb exietecee—where change 
And Mighttag mey net enter. Lire egnin 
Will bloom—e fickle flower—open tbe grave 
Of old affrciionei end Ambition were 
Hie eegle-plume meet proudly, for lh# rein 

Of Ooraeienw wiU be leave rad from tbe eoul 
To give bin purpoee freedom. Tbe control 
Of reneen will be changeful, eed the tien 
Wbieb gather hearts together, eed make ep 
Tbe romance ef eiialeoee, will be rant i 
Yen, poison will be peered in Friendship’* cup ; 
And for Birth's low Inmilier element.
Erne Lore it*if forenke ite kindred cktoa.

But not aloe# dirk vixione !—bepplcr tblege 
Will float above existence, like tbe wings 
Of the eterred bird of Paradiae , end Lire 
Will not be all e dream, nr rather prove 
A dream— e eweet forgetful#!* that both 
No wekefel changée—ending bet In Deelb.
Yen, pern hearte ehsll be pledged beneath tbe 

eyee
Of the beholding heaven, and In tbe light 
Of tbe love-hallowed mom, The quoi Night 
Shell beer th# lengeege underneath lb# ektoe 
Which wbieperetk above them, ee tbe prayer 
And the deep vow to epekee. Pseeing fair 
Aod gifted creatures, with the light ef teeth 
And uedeberted affection, ee e crown,
Reeling upon tbe bwnttfel brow ef youth,
8*1111 smile on stately men hood, kneeling down 
Before them, ee to Idole. Friendship's bend 
Shall elaep Ite brother's | eed Affrctioe'e tier 
Be «acetified with eympethy. Tbe bier 
Of stricken lore ehell In* tbe frare, wbieb Death 
Gireth hie feerfol work, and e errait faith 
Shell took beyond tbe shadow end tbe elay— 
Tte pulseless eepulehr.—the raid decay (
And te tb# quiet .1 the spirit-land 
Follow tb* moeroful end lowly. G.fud none, 
Lighting tbe Hnrea of Iouliaat, like eues, 
Shall wrestle well with circumstance, end beer 
The egoay ef «corn—the preying cere,
Wedded te burning boeeme i nnd ge down 
Ie eonow te the noteless eepulobie.
With era toe# hope nmbrweiug like n crown 
Tb# eold eed death-like fora brad ef Deepeir, 
Tbet after time ehnll treasure ep tbeir feme 
Been ee » proud inheritance end high |
And benntifel being, lore w breath* tbeir neme 
With the recorded thiage that rarer die.

And thee, grey voyager te tbe breesetoee eee 
Of infiaite Oblivion—speed thou ee |
Another gift of Time eraewdeth then v 
Freeh from tbe heed ef Ood | for thee beet dene 
Th# errand of tby Destiny j end none 
Mey dreem of tby returning. Oe—end beef 
Mertelity'e freii reeorde to tby eold.
Etemel priain-bouse j the midnight prayer 
01 suffering boeeme, eed tbe fevered eere 
Of worldly heurte—tbe mieei’e dreem of gold— 
Ambition . gre»p et g reel eves—tbe quenched 

light
01 broken epirite—tbe forgiven wrong 
And tbe abiding curve—ny, beer along 
The* wrecks of tby owe making. Lo—i by knell 
Gathers upon the windy breetb ef night,
Iu lent aod faintest echo. Fare then well !

Wholesale and Retail.
•• I muet draw the line somewhere," said tb# 

barber when he refused to eàeee » eeel heev.r i 
eud tbie to the sentiment which apparently ec- 
inatoe all that myetefieea partira of tbe com- 
meeiiy known ee eectoty. Bet where te drew 
the lira to the question. Mrs. Wholesale looks 
down epon Mrs. Retail ee “ not to nor net, my 
deer, act in our aet I " while Mrs Retail de.- 
pie* Mr*. Corner Grocery foe the tetee beoese
lect reason j eed Mm. Cerate Grocery eeeteera 
Mrs. H acheter, thereby taking e eweet revenge 
for hating been alighted by tbeee whom ebe 
eoeeiders obère her to Ihe social seals—I

bee, mcUphoriwily to 
enough it to " that i
aad hew eagerly dee. every one desire “ the 
etampe ef tain," the " Mention ef e god.* And 
yet thereto ee tantrieito difference between 
the* various sets ef people. They nil gain 
thtar firing by hqytag- eed

The Sacred Land.
Pe'eetiev to spoken ef in tbe Bible by eerieue 

nemee, but tbe meet vspreeeire ie tbe ’ Lend of 
Promise,’ nr tbe Seared Lend. It wee the lued 
of promise te Abrebem, when Oud oral him thi
ther ; te tbe Israelite!, wbe. tbey left Egypt | te 
tbe Jews, bveauw to it the Messiah wa. to some, 
and te tbe entire raw, became in Bethlehem, 
Jeene tbe S.viwr of the world wae to be bora. 
It to the 8.ered Lsed.beeeeto here, mere thaa 
to ray portion of tb# earth, Oed ba. appeared 
te men. Here by petrierebe, prophète, king, 
end «poetle.—by bie taeern.te Sen, end by the 
inspiration ef bis Spirit,—be bee Miked with 
men, end wrought hie wradroue deed.. By 
prophecies eta tbeir fulfilmeet, by bleeeirg. end 
cursiog., Ota seemed to lx bia eye tepeeielly 
upoe tbie portion of the eerib. '

Ite territory, extending from Den to Berr.h.- 
be, end from tbe M-dilnrraneae to tbe Jordan, 
cover» en ere# lose then that uf the State ol New 
Jersey. Ite praitira wee w.U adapted for tbe 
development of tbe plane ef Provides*. Here 
e kingdom wee I# be eetebliebta, wbieb should 
be separate from the other eetlone. Tbie tbey 
were by the neterel boundaries. On the 
east end ecutb were broad end sandy deserts, 
imptesvbi. for oommerc. eta armies an tbe walls 
ol Chine i oa the north were tbe mountains of 
Lebrara i rad on tbe west wee tbe Medilvrre- 
eeen, not then ue to-day tbe highway for com- 
mrree between Asie eed Europe. Here Q»d 
pleated e prople, tbst were te be peculiar In 
ibvbr government, laws, and religion. And until 
they bed willfolly forsaken Ood, they were nom- 
paratirely free from tbe ineuretena of lb* Baby.
I wises nr E/yptiaaa.

In tbto little territory to e greet variety ef eoll 
rad ellmete, wiled te the vntieue owupntloee 
eta waste of mankind. The volley ef tbe Jor
dan, from eta hundred to twelve hood rad fret 
below tb. i.tel of tb. ira, prodoc*, tb. tropis- 
et pirate rad fruits. Tbe moos lame el Le ban
es,—their highest eoterta with perpetual anew, 
being forth the mire hardy products of tbe eold 
regions. The plaiee ol Sberoe oe tbe eeu eoeet, 
rad thoee eb .et J.rw.ai.rn aod Samaria, pro. 
dene tbe fruiu ef tb# temperate lone. Hare 
tee wm eeery variety of occupation for man. He 
eoetd plow nod row end reap in tbe pleine | be 
weld plant bto vine* eta olives and fige nn tbe 
kill-aid* | he eoe Id leta hie fluke te meeeielo 
pasture-, and bto eeraeaae of eemele to tbe de- 
telle of toe south end eeel. Aod there wee tbe 
greet *e, where men •• go done ie chip. eud 
here wee Jerusalem, the greet eity, ie whieb 
they could build eta trade eta worship.

Notice in tbto, toe, tbe désigné of Providence 
From tbie little country wm to go forth a 
literature that wa. to liflivnce all menkind. 
The farmer, the tradesmen, tbe ebepberd, the 
eailor, each fiode allueiom suited to bto celling. 
Toe dwellere In tenta aod lo boueee, tbe mau of 
the city or of the desert,bee eeeb here eet forth, 
in poetry or hi.tory, morel leeMne. In this mini
ature world, Ota bee, disclosed truth suited to 
tb* every dny life of ell mankind.

Tbe Stored Lend to rugged end barren, with 
wry little bveuly of erooery- With the excep
tion of tbe pleine ef’Sharon ecd Btareelen, tbe 
o)o looks upon greet rock covered bille eod 
mountains, meetly dentitnt# of trees. Tbe 
mrantnine, M ewe from e dietence, owing lo 
dryness of the climate, do net Ieoh bine, ee 
with ue, bet present a erimeom or fiery appear- 
anee. Tbie to especially a km of tbe mraa- 
taian of Moeb, w ewe from the top of OJveL 
Outside of J ere sale m, and ef row* of the larger 
towns, the prople lire in mnd-bnilt boueee, or ia 
tboM constructed ef stone from raine ef tbe fer 
peat. Tbey cultirete te some extant, grape», 
fige, olirea, pomegranates, orange», lomowa, rad 
melees. M.ny raie, wheat, bnrley, eed ootleo. 
Not • tow eve roving bsode, living oe lb# toil. 
of others.

Tbe eppenrsece ef the land ie thatwf desola
tion. It wae cvrdral'y raw more popeloe* thee 
now. There ere indications that terrowe oaoe 
lire led tbe bille eed mountains to tbeir eum- 
mite | eod there era mine of oi'ivc end fernfiee- 
lioae, that tell of wbat the Lend of Promise wa. 
to lb. dey. of l*rs«l'» to-egrity. Tho*. black 
hill-eides, cow only produbiog thoroe rad 
be tore, were < nee clothed with tfc. fruitful vine. 
Thoee heap, of rubbish were cnee tbe abode» of 
tone of tLOOeerd*. Toe mountain gorges, whose 
•ilence ia now only disturbed I y tbe dreadlul 
bowling of wolvw nod jsekuis, were onoe local 
with tbe muhiledw ol glad weeebippera, go
ing ep te tbeir tempto-eerviee.

Tbe traveler of te-dey e.k.—•>' Wbow tar d 
bw been bare to emit# F* Sometimee the rw- 
ponro to—*' Tbe Berewe, tbe .Creaeder, tbe 
Roman* bet e higher wisdom ray • i “ Gal bra 
none it." Jedee, In lu rwlere, n« ruined cities 
end high plows, in Its dewtoticei, bee e voiw 
telling of tbe fsiihleleeee of Oud, in tbe fe 1,1- 
menl ef bi. word. So meoif.et ie the baod- 
wriuog ef Ota i. tbet land,tool a recent traveler 
ba* wid i “ If tba vame beiy man ware now 
living, and inspired by the Divine Spir t to dve- 
eribe the wteel elate ef Patoelina, they eould 
eet pcwibly win* lengeege mote epptepriate, 
or more graphie, then tbet fraud in tbeir pro 
drat lone, written tbraeaode ol ye are ego. O, 
if I were asked lo deeenbe th# present elite of 
tee plaira, moontaioe, town#, end village», 1 
weld eet poteibly eeleet lengeege more appro- 
print#, were eeeuretr, or mom graphic, than tba 
language ef those very prophecies,* Even the 
weptto Voiray tne acknowledged thet Ihe re- 
eeei nnfrniifulnwe ef the land to tow owing te

I
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■otioojfor the withdrew.
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U phyeicel the* it* pelitieel eut». For the I ports»el of the ChereL,—Soldi of lehor, white appropriated to the 
dieohedieoee of the people hoe Oed cheeped otto the horeeet, tiring promise of rich cad Freebyterieee, to coop 
tboee cilice end' fields into beepe of rate», end » eSondent frek. The role» of enr Father to el of the eeeeel grant te Meyeoelh Coll»*» end 
deeofite wilder»»»». h -nren toritee tie to effort, " Foe, go work today the Kegiuoi Done*. For tbie prepare £1,100.

The role», «peeking egein and again tethe|h m, vineyard." Happy ere they who ch«er- j WO will be eet wide, eid ebowt two third» of it 

trerelcr, let « See whet ein bee don*.'
“Mi» ait» beneath her withering palm in solitary

state ;
With not a hope to cheer or calm 
The horror» of her fate j 
For He who oeee illumed her path 
Hath now withdrawn hi» face In wrath "

—A 0. THOMAS.

MR. H. BRINbTUN, SOUND ISLAND, X. F L.
Died, on Sound laloed, Plereotle Bey, New

foundland, on Jan. 29 h leal, Mr. Henry Briaa 
ton, egad twenty-two yeere. The edmooed ago 
nod general cireumatenoee of hie parente, whom 
he bed narer left, render hie decease a tore to 
recrement to them. Henry wee ill for eeeerel 
month», end, in hie cue es I bet ef many other», 
eirkeeee ledrhim te diatorer hie need of the me- 
nKeeled ferour of God to Lit heart. Tbia wee 
grecietMiy roeebeefed to him sufficiently long 
before hie deoth, to be to him emiteotly «up. 
porting, end to hie nee ping friend» a source of 
con eolation. Ae the feebleneee of hie body in- 
creeerd Lie ransomed spirit war eberr.d by tto 
frequent application of the using trut i of Ood. 
The hymn which to came to him » faeourile was 
that unaurpasa-d Cbrielion song which beg ti 
tout—

“ Jcaua, lorer ef my aoul "
This lortd young men wu enable to apeak 

for tome time before hie Inol hour, but hie el- 
prraefona pmiooaly, and hie tohena than, war 
rant the aaaertion that he died a triumphant 
death. Thanks be to Ood who girea to the dis
ciples of hie aiming Son, the rictory user death 
end the grere.

Here is furnished another instance of the 
greet ntrfu neee of tbo missionary la boar* 
Stood Island, of Mr. Charles Uowna and hie 
deroted wife. Surely greet will be their joy 
when they aboil be weleomed to bearen by »o 
many who but for their works of faith end toy.» 
might nerer bote reached that glorious borne.

E B.
Halifax, March 27. 1869.

JOB* TEtO, WENT WORTH, CUMBERLAND.

Hied, M Wentworth in tbo Waüeoe-Circiil, 
Noe. 26 A, 1868. No particular» respecting bio 
onrly life bote been given by the friend at whose 
riqevrt tbie noliee is prepared.

About thirty year» eioc», a retirai, eery ri
le neife in lie ielueeee, nod tooting in iu icc-iltr, 
commenced with prayer-meetiogi carried on by 
the people dune. While «lending ihece meet
ing», Mr./fed tew end fell the neoeuiiy of 
perde», end seeking it with bit whole heart, 
found it. After a short delay, be joined the 
Metk diet Church, of which be remaiord o mem
ber to the dey of bio deoth. In hie dwelling

of being employed »• worker» le «be mom of 
Cbrirt. They ihdl prosper who loee the Church 
of Ood, “ end be that wetetetb «ball be watered 
s'eo himself."

Then it should be borne in mind tbet to 
order lo successful work in Christ's eertiee, there 

be maintained a right stole of mind nod 
heart. The Lord employe end honours tboee 
who ore tbo «objecte of grace, to be eeoeeto of 
greet to other». Tboee who enjoy tbo farcer 
oi the Moat High, can with confidence entreat 
their Irllow-moo to be reconciled to Oed. Tboee 
who ore «rising for fell conformity to the will 
of Ood to heart nod life, een recommend “ the 
grant Salvation,” nnd are teamwise» Using 
•pieties, known and reed of oil moo. When 
t be prophet woe to be losageraied into bis holy 
calling, there wu made to him by the Spirit, a 
reveleiioe of tbo glorious holla*•• of Jehovah, 
humbling him In deepest abasement before the 
Lord, and tbie followed by (be application of the 
consecrating fire, end then the comforting eo> 
euraoee, " Thins iniquity is taken away, and thy 
ein purged.' Toe propbm wee then ready to 

the cell for doty, ood readily responded,
“ Mere em 1, send me.” O, that the holy fire 
«ght descend on every cbriet ieo heart, that tbo 
whole ebereh might lame with perret s.al tor 
Chrim i then would eigne and wonders follow. 
The direction given by our aecvnding Lord lo 
His infant Coareh, to not without interest to 
in tbie day i “ Tarry ye in tbo city of Jerusalem. 
Until ye he end oed with power from oo high.'
O, for the plenitude of heeeei.ly power !

We ore beppy to chronicle goed Village. The 
Lord is graciously blueing Hie heritage. Our 
reader» would leorn from our lut toeue, tbot • 
very bleeeed revival of Ood’e work bee hue ia 
progress to our Churehjto tbie cry. Since then 
the work bu n'ended end deepened, eccom- 
penied with e large measure of the using energy 
of the Holy Spiri'. There bave boon sig
nal er,ewers to prayer, and many remarkable 
instance» of eoovereioo. Good Friday wu o 
day long to be remembered, end indeed each 
day bu been mark id by token» of the special 
bleating of G d. Many preyere ere ascending 
that the good work may continue, ood may *x 
Vnd on every bend

From other portiote of tbo Pi orincee we base 
received cheating accounts of revive). The 
Rev. R. Tweedy, of Perrtboro’, wiilee :—Con
siderable religion* intereel bu been ewaheoed 
at U (avilie in eonteiio» with spatial services 
bold there dnriog the lut too weeks. Some 
beebeiidera base returned, »ud several knee pro 
feeacd eeuetnioe. The meetings were largely 
attended and very ialetretiog j but were aed- 
dool) interrupted by the great scow el orme.— 
Rev. R. O B John»ou aeude ue gratify tog intel
ligence ol euceaeilul la heure in other puts 
the ume Circuit. Rev. W. C. Brown ood col

tolly oed heartily accept the privileged poiiltea wi'l go to the Preobyteriaoe, ood ore-third to

grayer meetings were held for uverol )wir, . ... , „ . . . ,
We ore god if when other eye. .hell look | ‘"I— to Htgby U. h.v. bed 

oeer our Circuit record, they will not led el-
t shed to hie name that and remark " goon bach 
into Ike world." Much u men leer death, it is 
far better to boro written, ever against cur 
names “ died ” when •• in Christ ’ can top truth
fully add,d. H a last illness wu of lii m. n'l s 
duration. He bad taken hie (lue on the sick
bed b-fore the writer became acquainted wnh 
him. My viril», made u IrrqoeaUy as other 
dutire would permit, conviaced me that human 
nstuie unaided could act have boras »o patiently 
as ne did, thé weakoeu and pain #f,e lingering 
illneee. Strengthened throughout the wLo.e 
period "by the Spirit's might io the iooer man 
the wearisome days aid oigbta allotted to bit 
paued away ; and « length, after words of 
couneel, end comfort to friend» around,and utter 
eneea rspreaaire of perioral confidence io the 
Redeemer, he fell uleep. S,

§)ribnttial Bltsltpn.
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The Work of Ood.
This form of expression is often employed, and 

with great propriety, » relation to the opera
tion» of the Church of God, u a divinely eko- 
ler. ins'.ruwentaii.y for carrying out in our aie 
ful-wutld the inaing purposes of ils G irai Head, 
lo thus drtig acting Lbs work in ehieh the 
Cfauich ia engaged, there ia so eiprc.a and de- 
eout sdtnoelodgement of the intuffi tienty of hu
man agency to accomplish eay valuable purpote 
in relit on to man’s salvation, ricept o..ly u the 
ditine Spirit may io His sovereign grace make 
nee of men ae a medium of biauiog to hie fel
low man, and that tbs « Sciant power ia of the 
Lord elone. The serrante of Christ, io all agea 
of the chunk, wfco have bean boner,d u inatru 
menu in turning many to rightmost#-., bare 
ratariabiy «know lodged their sufficiency to bs of 
Ood. as worbara tot Pad and worker» vilb God, 
or d that it ia Ood only who gireth the iaereou. 
With deeout sod grrtefe! hearts, under a fee'- 
log aenae ol rupeeaibility, and of their depend

on their Circuits. Rev. T. W. Smith of Wal- 
toee bu bed meek aucceet, and eateithetaeding 
opposition from without, bu been faroured with 
a good measure of inere»'» and proeperily. O Jf 
I mite will not admit of funb-r remaib.

*• MiereprMentation Exposed
The above it the title of a pamphlet recently 

published in defence of the B. and F. Bible S 
cie'y, by its indefatigable agent M- A. Kteeell. 
It ie much to be regretiad that any vindication 
of lb» operations of aq noble end so useful a So
ciety should be deemed requisite « the preaent 
time. But strange tLlege do occur among ua 
and it ia not one of the tout of these, I bet two 
M maters of the Pieabyteneo Church should be 
found io boetrlo opposition to that vary iosti'u 
lion which a urine of Pops» sod their agents 
have denounced, and whom aff ûta they have 
everywbein endeavoured to resist. The thitga 
that have ad veruly befallen Ike work t-f God, 
have not uldom turned retirer unto the further
ance of the Gospel. We trust that it will he 
in this cue. The chargee brought against the 
Society were quite too serious tu peu umbsl- 
.eeged, end Mr. Kassel imposed upon himself 
the task of meetieg thou chargea uoe by one. 
Taie be bu done meet satisfactorily. In reading 
hi» exposure, we hove admired hie good nature 
hie avund aenae and perfect acquaintance with 
bis »>j-« sad—bit patience. Few mea would 
have grapple! with such an army of fabulons, 
frivolous and foolish objtctione u in addition 
o ti ota of a mote important character, Mr- Rue- 

eel bu dealt with. The Branch Bible 8-cietie» 
of the Em era paru of Novo toot in owe him a 
debt of gratitude, cod the gentlesmo whose at 
lathe upon the meal liberal and ProtcMsot S > 
cirty of tba aga bM «ailed forth this pamphlet 
ought at onM lo acknowledge their error » 
make amende for it lu the meoniime we hope 
that the " Eipeenre " will be u widely circulet- 
,ed »« the •• Miirepceeentotioe " hi

Meysooth. Allrr Ibwe tkergee ore met. between 
uvto sod eight eillione of money ere left to the 
dlapoul of ParliaoMnL When Mr. Gladstone 
earns to Ibis part of bit stafamrnt every ear 
«earned a trained to uteb tba proposal be wu 
about to make ; end the more to beceuM on this 
point be bae hitherto bun particularly reticent, 
end net a few feared tbet be would suggest tbet 
o largo ram should be devoted to Denomination
al Education, which to tbet ease would hare 
been io reality endowing Papery i and, 
over, bertowing upon it the lion’s share of lbs 
spoil Amidst profound attention be proceeded 
to stole tbet it wot propoud to devote the tor 
plea io question " to tbo relief of inevitable ca
lamity and suffering.” By tbia ia Intended tbo 
erection end maintenance of M)lusse for tba deaf 
and |dnmb, the blind, lenotiea, idiote, *e^ Ac. 
Tnia, besides other advantages will relieve Ire
land from on annual levy, which falls heavily oo 
tbo smell oeeupiere of lend, to «apport of toy 
tome, infirmeries, indeeiriel schools, nod similar 
iutitatione ; nnd will also mere adequately pro
vide for tbo i fiiicted end helpieM poor. Tbie re
commendation of Mr. Gladstone ie generally re
garded u o most jediesoue erroogemoot to view 
ef a most than ordieerily difficult problem. The 
O,-position are of eonrw toed io their randrm- 
eetion of the whole policy, end declare their to 
ten tine to resist it to the almost as a 
“ pore and sheer eoefi cation.” - Doubtless tba 
struggle will be • sharp one t bat it is pretty cor- 
tola that ibe Bill, tboegh it may be delayed to 
He progress, will ultimately become lot 

The greet Convent trial, which wu watched 
with to mock public to'ereto for tbo three weeks 
through which it wu protracted, wu brought 
to • close with » verdict ia to veer of the plain
tiff, Mise b séria. The summing up of the 
Lord Chief Jortite occupied about eevee hours' 
nod showed tbet tbia «minent Judge bed given » 
marvellously po'ieot end mioota elUotien to the 
multiplied intricacies, details, and conflicting avi- 
dencu of tbie muet «rangs and wsnriaomo 
Such an exposure of the degrading puerilities 
and petty scandai» of Convent life, was never be
fore mode in tbo pram ace of oo Bigliah Coon 
of Law. To mark their sense of tba indignities 
and wrongs to which Misa Ssoiio bad beeo sub
jected, the jury gave bar a verdict with damages 
to tbo amount of £600. And this bu boon hi 
ly castaiord by tba public opinion nf tba coun
ter-

From a Parliamentary return published torn 
Friday it appear» that the total leeome of tba 
United Kingdom for the year ending Dee. 31M, 
1868, wu £71 960 677, while the expenditure 
exceeded tbet omoont by £2,221 (02 

It bu also bun diseorered that there is a de
ficit oo tbo Abysm ni an war account, emoeoting 
to toe en os mous earn of £3 600,0001 The House 
of Commoes wu not oOitite sid ed ebon this 
«Moment wu mode, end tkn Into Govern aient 
is ceporaly censured for not basing wound up the 
affair by o more correct estimate before they 
retired from ■ Bee.

Attention is anew being drawn to tbo deplor
able eonditien of com portion» of our ogrionltn- 
ral population. Tbia ia portly owieg to a sys
tem that baa sprung up of working children nod 
young ptople of b >th sexes to whet ora 
gongs. Book are the immortality nnd

them to work lege- Eden 7 Woo it li

Where the Holy Spirit is, there will be 
moo tbo oanount production of béa légitimité 
fruit», holy tempera end tody cotrvitire. The 
relative work of tba Help G boot la the snoctiSu 
lion of the involuntary toluene»» of the Christ
ian, M be gov# power even to the absddow 
of the A poet toe, end of bio velentory oil» 
for the Mlvatiee of Mate. Tbia ia the power 
that raves—not greet freedom end ekqeeow, 
not beppy illnetruton and aonviaotog argument, 
not too ability to arrest the eye or tor, although 
all tbvoe may be need to mean» by tbo divine 
Agent—hot it to " My Spirit, soi lb tbo Lird 
of Ho«»r

It is an affecting end solemn truth that tot 
Spirit tony be grieeed ont of a heart into which 
he boo entered end brought divine power. By 
yielding to some *' easily-besetting cto,” by 
trampling down tba arise ef a Spirit-wounded 
oonacieooe, by refusing lo obey the bebeeu .of 
the diriae Gee* | by neglecting the mesne tnd 
ordinance» which the spirit boa honored ra 
chaos»to at this grew, and opening the doors ol 
the seal to worldly solicitation», not suddenly, 
perhaps, bat certainly, the holy aloud will be 

to move away from the merey-eeat in 
tbo eeel to it mwvtd oot of tbo impie »t J<ru 
satom in the vioiea of the prophet, lingering « 
the goto at the city wall, tad upon toe Mount 
ef Olhto. y **

The abaonw of the Spirit ia tot « firrt do- 
elnrod by outward signs. AH the forms of pfety 
may be kept upi nil the ordinary exprimions of 
divine eeefemHy oed Uwt may be wed ; even 
increased outward demonatralioee may be made

nted Dr. George 8 with. The loaiaa
ther,” and toot fee the growth ef tbeeeml ie h#-| wives, then Oed pronounced them good, when miles lo ra t kimtclf f No more irrational then Qmrtwtg Renew to a Method i.t organ, sad o«

— they were evil I It eoo'd net be Ood, for bo tbc c induct ef lho»e who, having heeom, fetigu- erectly wish it e mid find itv w»y into men
* t-mputo oo men." Between chat two patin» »d by bodily labor or mental study, r quite reel. Method tot fami'toc. In the am| Is tangs of iti
did the foorfol "enmi'y” commence, which bac y» t rat all the vital organs of their frame throb topics, ie tba literary finish of us sty e, and in
basa at work ever since f The nnaoor iaeuy. king end working afresh vider tba induce* if He high mural and reiigioei lone—in the teg
If there be no devil, who wu that psnoosge alcobcl. ' wmbieeVon of all ibeee qualitira-it is escend
that came to Cl-rial, and said, •• If thee, Sc c. 7 * God is right, Spurgeon to lbs contrary, and to rone of the q-iai 1er lisa ; sol ccrtainy it g
and lo whom Christ replied, " Tboo aholt not mode oo mtotebe- when he prohibited tbc wort I y of the mon: bb-ral end s-sl-iu» lupport
tempt the Lord thy God " Whates,r it was it privet» from using wine and «Tong drinks, an I of all Method's a.
ume to Jesus, and toft him. Jreoe knrw him, 
and foil the power of b e temptation ; tor we 
read that Jesus “ Himself tbafa suffer ed btiig 
tmpted."

Ws cannot particular** nil the oitoa of tbc 
devil | suffira to say that one rf bis moat re
markable wiles ia to persuade human beings that 
he is not io exietenee.

That wu » most appropriate end witty 
proof of the celebrated colored Prseeler, gene
rally called Father Haynes, when two foolish 
and wicked young men thought to con found end 
annoy him, cams into his study one morning 
end oaid, *’ Father Uayneo, have you beard the 
good news 7 • "I bava oot tbot I know of, 
what is it 7 “ Hera y< u heard that the devil 
ia deed r - Well, ia it Una 7" "Yea* Thee 
solemnly raising both his bands, nod placing 
one on the bead of each yoang man, be ex 
claimed, " Poor folberleai children "

O. O H.
Lunenburg.

pot 00 record the words, ~ Look not a poo the 
win# when it Is ted ; for « la* it bilath like a 
serpent, end atingelh like an adder."— Temper- 
anee Advocate.

Did Ood Makes Mistake!
In L*viticne, (10 : 9) we reed : "And Jeoorok 

•poke onto A «roe, eayieg, Da not drink si» 
in the vain hope of compensating the vital ah-1 nor strong drink, too j, nor thy com with thee, 

of tba life-giving Presence. Whh the de- when ye go into the tabernacle of the congre- 
porting Spirit goes the evidence of acceptor ce, getioa, leal ys die , it shall be e delete «ureter 
tbo poekive nod delightful eon so of filial effet-1 throughout your geoarMioa.” Tbie co 
tien for the Father, the irraoiMible drawing te wu given immédiat»ly Jut Nabob end Abibu 
the Elder Brother, that peculiar relish for the had perished for having «rangs Ire before toe 
Lord’d Sapper, for private prayer, for the Word, Lord, oed may eogge* that thou profane men 
and the fellowship of mints. With the Spirit had Iraaagreamd through wine, 
goea also that divine virtue that gave inch a Aa there narer un bs a time when 
moral power to the Cbrwtiso exemple, tuti- bodily vigor end mental energy are oeceewry 
many, and preaching over others. The inward than when we are wailing upon Ood, sod if wine 
frnito of holy tempera nod the outward fruits of end strong drinks ere conducive lo either of 
used scale no longer crown the lib of proféra- thses, did not God make » mistake ie prohibit
ed diseiploabip. Tbo Btekinnb baa deported log the priests from using that wbieb would im-
from ton temple, end Iebabod io written upon part the mneh needed strength 7 
iu walls. If wine was not calculated to it jura tba da-

A denomination, as n body, may tone lots ration ood epiritoolily, oed impair the «Ueogto 
epiritosl power, end attempt in ea-n, by a pone- of A «roe end bin eons, why did God prohibit 
tiliooa attendee ce upon .end iuperetiiioee.ro wr- them from ueteg it 7 Did be make o mistake 7
«ne» for, forma and ordinances, or by a multi- If wine and strong drinks are needful to lo- j lisle liturgy ia need in addition, 
plication of ritualistic ear vice», to reeovar It. It j eigorote health nod import strength, when Ood

English Methodism.
“ Supernumerary," the English enrroepoa 

dent of The Heeler* (kritlian Advocate, thus 
graphic»!!y 'ouekee upon some factures 
Beg'iah Methodism, whicb will be reed with in 
tenet by our render» :—

THE CBAfEl.e.
Meny of the chepela here been teeenlly built 

nod e< m# era elegant end imj o.ing, Theie 
little, if enyihieg, to distinguish them from eimi- 
1er euoeluree in oer country. I rsmsmber no 
i nets nos, however, where the organ and choir 
were not placed at the pulpit oed of the church. 
Tbc modern bei t chapels 1 have vieilod ere 
smell compared with met y of note, yet the lee- 
eened Mating capacity of the fi -oria folly mode 
op by the spacious gelleriw which I judge are 
uniwrsn1 One fe«ure impmsss en American 
at lout fios its novelty. Besides ike com modi- 
one. bo will obcerra, ie many of the cherches, 
rude beochee wiibowt bocks, which ere the “ free 
orate." Intolerably odioue •• such dietiectione 
would be in the New World, they do not m 
to era*» tbo same impression here. I haw 
seen them occupied by humble yet devout wor- 

•bo teemed eetirtly ui eonecions of 
any tooesqusot dingress.

mannrr or woRcHir.
The aspect el u Kngtieb eoogregMioa ie 

peculiarly detent All appear aerioae end «- 
ternira lo the ursine. The chapels ere weU sup
plied with both bymn-boohe ood Bibtoo, not for 
•bow, but bobiluel era. Congregations! tinging 
ia the role, and the telle and other eelrciioee of 
Scripture are at one# turned to by the people. 
There ie, in fact, a decorum—a leiaorely freedom 
from *11 unseemly bute to get through with the 
ureice, which improved ue mrst favorably 
Much more I ima ia given to the opening exercise 

th ue. In the Linden ehape'e tbo Eeg- 
Tbrie hymne, 

end them long ones, are oedieerily tang, besides

Tbs uapre ended minlbly by which thr Mis. 
sioo-bouse is rcprsse-ited is too often os* Let. 
ed j this msy, peib»p«, bs pertly elti "ouieble is 
the feel ilist the i-irculetii n is in some suit 
gratuitous, every subscriber of cot gums* p,, 
srnum, end cv.ry collect'r rf one shillirg p,, 
west, being entitled lo • copy, h wou d bedif. 
flcolt to find tnoie thrilling erd graulyicg ia-,;. 
ligeoes, within to small e compess, then that 
contained in the H esfcy rn df>s.<ionury .Vofica 
We ate glad to peiceive that a oee srpta Las 
been commeoce-l, oo improved paper and ia 
larger type.

But our epec'ial i l j-ct at pres, ct i, to try to 
give ao impulse to the circuielion ol c ur (toe. 
uesional literature by pu ling into mviiou the 
unprreedsatrd agency which M.thodise cas 
c-mmand for this purpose. We have io aish 
to see Meibodiet ministers iraisformed isle 
book ssll-rs. lo Mr. Wesley's day then- >uA 
stern necessity. B it there are e ih-ieesod nij' 
in which they may assist to spnad tic publca. 
lions (file body. U wsa tie custom witkia 
our own recol'ec-ioo for ministers to give pro. 
Annonce in the we -k>y eddre-a io tbe a, c eiy te 
the sul-jert ef religious teadii g and <o ii.dieaie 
puck books as in ght profiiahiy k- inlrodecd 
into the family. In the formx’ion of c ingr.g* 
tonal libraries and 8 .bbeth ,eh< ol librarav, 

cere should be lekee lo tee IhM, em eg oiler 
useful end in rue ira work-, ou oeu sheet 
occupy a lair proportion. It ie oot, bieeeer, kg 
ue te d el»!». If toe Ceurebee ef the,eg. *e 
to weaker toe tempe* ol skepticism and sa par
ti it ion which to g«kencg sroimi them, ttny 
meat have their net in e brood and «.did mlai. 
ligeeaA— LotJoa Watchman.
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Paragraph Beading».
BrTTKB lhau grandru', brttcr tba i foil. 
Then rank and lit toe a ikoosand-fo.8,
In a teallby body, e mod ol sue.
Aid iiopto pleaeu.es that Always y lone 
A boar; lb« can 6 el for another’s wu, 
Atd chan hie jnyc with a gonial glow, 
Wi'h sympathie* large enoegh to eefuld

P*1

not the neg'e* of the eatoebism, of lb# li-I designed tbet 8a mem «bould bo e man, re mar-1 tbe e not before tto rarmon, I All men sc brothsrc, to bettor the i gold,
tnrgy, or of tbc ease mcetirg,of "bodily »xcr- kablc for ctooogto and bodUy vigor,why did be " Ceme. Holy Oho*, oer seal»iupire." I Mr. Spuroeon on Fratcr Mectimm- 
eiw" ia prayer, er tto look of froeoem oed fell- prohibit the mother of tbe otroogert mao before «hick ia the general enrtom. Tbe Soriploro I At tbe meant annual masting of tbe C mgrsg».
mm in raligioas raepoeau, that bu oeeuioeed bis birth, and 8am-on nil tbe days of bis lib, Isaoona ore vary long and often intoreperasd eith tiannl Union, Mr. Spurgsen su i, « Ws *
moral Impotoncy. It ia tbe abmoea of the from eeiog tboee drltk»7 Did ho make a mis-1 eommroU Indeed, tla introduce ry urvieee kwp up oar pa op'«to priy-rfuln-es shirs at
Spirit from nil tbaae forma, end they Lava be- ub» 7 If Samson, and bis mother before him, vwaxmld seem really tedious from their great other things. Tbs prayer meeting is aa ie*.
come aa “ weeding brut ood 0 tinkling cym- j hod only been permitted to au theie drink» j la»»'1*, *»•• 'b y not conducted with much eel-1 ratio» eh cb ic not rrguded by ell mioia eai a

There ie only one proco-s of recovery. The 
divine Guest, disobeyed and grieved, must be 
entre nted, with penitent Rad humble confessions 
and prayers, to ratura again to toe heart from 
which be boo b oo driven. In seme of our 
bon as U construe'ed e telegraphic alarm.

moderately, by “ medicine glus" meunre, if 
you please, would be not bare bran • much 
«ronger man 7

If toetotoliem ia inimical te bocltb, and wine 
Is ceuntlel to tbc austoncoce of mao, bow cornu 
it tbot, when 0 id bod miracnlowsly to make 
profitions for Lie people for forty yoara, he in-

After Ira or »ig moetbe, if no pretention to 
•eeasqooot upon this mods ol employment, that taken, a tenon» d «colly may occur Tbe 
o clergyman «peeking of bis own pariah, where lever may be Inroad »o connect the battery with

Every dorr nod every window, by a tolegrophic trod need a teetotal rrgimen, ai d hue comae it 
wire, ic eonnerted with a I It tto galvanic I ettery that tbc children which were brought op ia tbo 

o closet, and also with a thrill ball et the principles of total abetioeee# became tba mo* 
of I be atoopar’s bed. When n door or moral and valiant of tba Israelite» that bave ce- 

window opens tbe ball gives a snddn peal — | toted from tb* day to this 7 la tksrc oot some

tbe custom extol», tty,- " 1 have no bscil at too 
in uy in* that ite corruption exceeds anything ef 
Which I be»* experience. I beve boon to Sierra 
Lwoe, but I bora sun ebROwlsra wickedness hi 

ly own polish seek I base rover urn in Africa/ 
It ia high lime for more stringent legislative ra
tion in tba matter. Something was done In t 
raced Bill, but a more rffrctual check ia m osaa- 
aery,

Tbe trial of cease of bribery at tba recant elec
tions are still proceeding. Several members 
have been unsealed. Of one borough, Beverly, 
in Yorkshire, the Judge observed, tbet tbe en
tire election from beginning to end bad been con- 
darted through each • macs of corruption that 
the town wu unfit to return members to Far-

the bell, ood a door may be opened, bet no 
sound will be heaid. What hw happened 7 
Every wire ie tba hone» «an b» traced aeinjured 

to tbe battery j tbe platform on which 
too bell, and tbo lever connecting 

and diraonaectirg the wirte, an all ia piece j 
bet there is no raepuew. Tbe power la goo».

lietabe here 7 
These and similar question» bate been ston

ed since reading tba account th« Mr. 8 purge on.

motion end interest. After tba dismissal, tbe 
congregation continue for uverol momenta ie 
aileet prayer.

STYLE or rRRACUINU.
We bad uverel opportunities of listening to 

Wooloyao preacher», both ia and out of London. 
In every ineto-.ee the rarmona rain ed wild 
thought ood urefel preparation. The diction, 
nbila a mple sod intoll g.ble letbebumb'ee', wu 
•«or chute, appropria.» end often elegant. We 
remember no single it-Menoo where wo observed 
a solecism or vulgarism.. But what pleased ua 
mo* of Ml wu, the manliest desire lo make 
preaching serve the simple e »l of impressing 
Scripture truth. ~There wee Molt ;n evident

of Koflsod, girt, of hie return to hie rape, which I Peed,eee' kot6 o( lk« preacher and hi. urmoo, I.ood-for-aothiog In helping Gud. 
bv-bdd, it Moms, abandoned for nine month». °* tT*|b* of God’a Word ood too iup r« oo | tian /HuUiganetr.
What be would bava doe# bad be bate oee of of Holy Spirit, that a devout bearer oowid 
tba sons of Aura, or «oee of the children of ■* fail of spirilnol prilL Thao incidental al
ike desert, it is difficult to eay. Ju« think ef F^1*00* ul Soripturo are frequent, nod of toe 
giieg without wine for forty y vers. Why, nine ^*771 wd suggestive. A flood of light 
moetbe ie hilling I Or what be weald have eoel<* u1*»® in tbia way be thrown epee a pee- 

What shall we da 7 Polish tbe ball 7 iocrrau Idona bad he, like El jib, to have depended oo **•*• ebich *»»• '» power to oar baorta oarer 
the number of or raaaw tbe wirai 7 Still there the utoriog of raven» and tbe gargling brook f,k twfo,e- Unqeertiooebly oar EaglUk broth- 
would be ao aoued. 8 all we amite upon tbe | (or sast-oaoc* ws know not. | ran, oo a aloes, era more euiduoea and pénétra-

bring to eminent u H should be, f, r it it As 
aeg.ee boots eataid» toe oot tee mill where *i 
power ie that works all tba aptueiog jtea'w a 
ibe milt * Ü ,ly a prayer merting,’ »ey am» 
bat it la to» paayrr-mraung wk eh will sepfly 
f- roc for all the tgrasm of too Ckareh, fcm 
tbo Ssbbetbraebeol up to tb# mtototry ilesV," 

Stimuy Christians — At th. last m-aiiegif 
the A eerie id Baud at B-ff.lu, Nbo York, aw 
of tbe speakers said : " We have some slant
number» wbou rrbgiee cannot eodeu the Me
llon of the word Uullsr. Their brut akrirako 
the coned of H, u the lower shrivel» before Sr 
bile of tbe for,at. Tray ore good cl rlqiq 
good M fooling well, and good « gstl-rg heppp

’-«to
/ntaUiftnevr.

Dr. Chalmers w.a wont to say, a lato 
yoang minister make» a church going psopi-1 a 
tba people era rare to rabnowledge tbe ae- 
tray of rotor slog the minister's werh-doy vM 
by their Ssbbatb-dey altoodsnee.

wgomun

6eitril lattlligme.

Colonial.
To Houorrrrrro — Wo call etiratiaob 

adverttoemeot of dark*. Washing CompaaMw

March 12(1,1869.

s-oco upon tba proanpee and btouiag of the 
Orret Mutor, they bava attribntod their auee»»« 
elone to the Lord: "Now lhat.be l>e to God, 
who always cauMih us to triumph in Christ, a d 
to make known by ns tbo uvoer of hie know
ledge in every plate. And who is suffi.-oat lor 
ibeee things 7"

The great responsibility cl God’s asrranle erd 
people, aa the earthen result to which the ttra
ce re < f tbe Gccprt has bun eummilted, wculd 
be felt to be oterwhalasing, were it not tor the 
promises of lbe diaiee presence and support. It 
is a distinguiahed honour to be employed M la
borer» together a lib God < but H ia an upeciol 
comfort Iu know that io tbia work we ore not 
left lo ounelree, nor shall our labour b« in vein 
in the Lord. The promis# ia sure, sud is rsceiv 
ieg its aerification in the Church constantly, 
" Lo, 1 am wi'h you always, «ran unto tbe and 
of the world.”

The work of our personal salvation must be 
wrought out " with fear ood tremb log,” or in 
other word» with rare and diligence j and it is 
« once our encouragement end a motive lo forth- 
fulocM, lh»i, of Hie own good piwcurc, Oed 
workelh in ue both “ to will and to do." We 
eould have oo power for spirituel work but for 
God i ti t proof of Hi» gtod-will He affords the 
power; and wh« is torn rffordrd, may il mirim 
proved, be judicially withdrawn in IIw rxrrciao 
of llw sovereign nil* f but while continued H af
fords the powsr of wdl, as Well u tb* power of 
ul.ee.

But radtoralebiy joked with the required ur- 
vis* In relation to uwr personal coeaeerrtion to 
'Christ, ic our craporatorlit» to be employed for 
the promotion of Hie glory in th» prosperity of 
Me Ckwreb. No chrwtion men “ iivoto onto 

I'bri* » our y utor, end we are 
•iih Hie raws. There it meek of at. 

*"• e*,k *• be preformed in toe virayud of 
•be Lord ; maty barren naatoa la he reeieimed, 
mu titnds. around w, and within too sphere ef 

warning, iratrwrtion, 
rnconragwmont or eddfontion ; much of 
ton et toe lly < ,:Ud for to every dc-

From our English Cerreopondent
Mr. Uladtione'i Statement tn tha Irish Church 

Uaestum — Verdict in the Ureal Content Trial 
—Publie Retenue and Expenditure Jar the 
paatgtar— Deplorable Condition oj portions of 
our Agricultural Population— 1 real ej cures 
of Bribery at Elections.
Weldom bM there barn uaa a nobler or mil* 

imposing assemblage in tbe Houm of Commons, 
than tbot wbieb gathered around tbe Fremisr 
oo Monday week I art, to bear bis anilonaly es- 
psetrd announcement ef tbe Government mea
sure with gaforeora to tbo Irish Church. Among 
many distinguished pearl who eceupisd tbe gal- 
Irry approprletod to ti am, ware His Royal High
ness the Duke of Cembridge, tbe Archbishop of 
Canterbury, tbe I-ord Cbeneellor, the Duke of 
Argyll, ood 1-ord Oroovil!». t When Mr. Gird* 
•tone rose to move for leeve to tarir g to e Bill lo 

put io sod to tb* establishment of tbe Coureh 
ho Ireland," there wu acatcaly a vacant aut io 
tbe bo iy of lb* Houm,and tba tale gailcriea ware 
also Very full of members. For three hours sod 
twenty minutes toe gifted stater ms u held the 
ettentioo of the member» and visitors, while in a 
calm, dear and dignified «element he ope oed 
out the entire quest too, and mort fully ood uo- 
rsMrsedly made lbs Hons* acquainted with toe 
scheme wbieb tba Goeoramoot Bill embraced 
Omitting minor detoiie, the main l.erawe of tba

Lots and Beoorery of Spirilual 
Power.

Spiritual life ie a newb'rth in the lenrt by 
be Holy G bast lie progremive existence and 
groetb are alms aevuied by the tootinnud 
pre-snee of tbe Dis n* Spirit. If tb a keavenly 
bit tb it permitted to grow unhindered to its 
matuii y, it b ccmes tbe dominât! g and lbs 
absorbing li'e of tbe soul, end such » one can 
literally and truly uy, u did tbe Apert e, " I 
live ; yet not I, bat Chr'rt liveth in me i nod tba 
life which I now live ie tbe H -eh, I lira by the 
fa-lb of tbe Son of God." If tbe Holy Spirit for 
•ey occaetoo leoves tbe heart, tba spiritual 
birth pi ays and dies, and tba nslorel life of tbe 
heart ags a becomes supreme and eontrnling 
Tbe affection* are no longer heavenly bet earth
ly. at.d Cbriat is not to each » au tbo faire* 

or g tan t boas and All tbe graciera nnd 
Mortifying power of forma, and means and 
oidibeniee ia embodied io tb* H dy Spirit, 
who urea thorn simp'y »« ebanre!* threigh 
which to rpaeh ti e tool. If they simply loach 
t1"» outward rauat, and not the inward non- 
sc iousoaas, they are powi rices to bleu. Tb» 
preached word U tba “ power of 0 d onto sal
vation" only when k is informed with th# Holy 
UneeL It may inspire, and saltiest* and even 
beautify human character, bet It cannot convint 
of ein or acre the aoul. Th# discourse ef Peter 
et Venticert 1st been reed tboecxnde of timu 
sines without effect ; bet when he delieered H 

wm " full of th# Holy Ohoci," end three 
thousand perconc were “ pricked to tbo kegrt* 

its very simple rcripturcl recital». When 
Tatar, io company with John, “ being 8:led with 
the Holy One it,'' stood before tbe supreme 
court of bis nation god cnlaaiy declared the pew- 

eed Meceicbeblp of Cbrirt, toe ougwrt cous 
cil ittolf wu overawed oed " took beowtodge of 
them that they bad been with Jesus."

Tba Holy Spirit cornea to tba heart through 
appointed mean», tba word, tb» ordiaonets, tba 

lii.irtry, or directly moves upon tbe bemoe 
raoeibi Um u" upon tbo few of tbo •otors/

ball, imitating the ringing peel oorwlvu 7 But Hu it come to Ibis, that God made a mistake, «Ndoais ef the Bible thee onrulvca, thoogh 
toon iu legitimate cffico to give os weroiog atd *rd tort man’ end prie* of Ood, can hot do ** ■*» *>e*1 » Mr familialily with tba
to saw ns ia tba boor of danger is goo».— o< d’e appointed work without resorting te to* oweoe '•** »"d foaling» ef men, and in iilwtra-
Tboro is only oee eoeree to be penned. Tba - mocher K Before we, u mieietore at the tiwM d,ewe *®uf“- I believe tbe
trouble i« wkh the bettvry. It bu rely to be Lord, era approach tba throe* of the Kura.il F<MW <* *•» P«lpit with ua would bo grratly in-
ebarged again aa H was at fint, nod than toe „ pwpuw oereelvea far hie asrvic. at too altar, 
fire will ran ti rough all tha lie* of wire, nod most we be rtimolotod by alcohol, and bora owr I “
ib.».ponra-Ul b»r*v9 « *bo prirt .f rara LWTM(W,i^uK1brart«ltodwithrtramt.fire7 -------------------------- .• - — " I,rM gi. hcl. ..
U«L 8i olra tb, beert moot bo ago» filtod No, no! Physiology, aotonoa, bistoay, rad brad, in range, bradera rad magra to away of ÎTto*JTM^fofwo^î, èora ra rarvw
with the Holy Gxort, ond arary point of contrat perimeo echo tba tcrahtogs ol Scrip.ure, nnd I “ Mdtoooa, we think tbe Eogileb prvaahrrs qoniotaam wub yraclmrt Cbua s-.ry and to
with our follow-men will fllevtrrte owr moral Mg aa " look net a poo win*, tor it ia a ntockor, | b”*f *° v°«P»ri»oo wito oer owe. The pelpit | praduwed tbie ostiofo, which while giviog p

oor strong drink, I
W« may obtain lb a rdtnrn i latroaunlelly j, deceived thereby ia not wne." i *uu encouraging id* lotus et f general aganl

tbroogh the public or aooisl armera of G. d’e Thousands who were sickly ood week os tong * ef “®r,d eleqerace. Iriiy. b'arailv ng*-to for ike art cle are rad
hoew, but the surest and safest reio.t la the M they drank totoxiultog liquor., by ebead*. __________  . _________ fit each. Tbo Christian Guardian, t
eto.-L Alone with G>d! fbu. did tbs S'viour | ieg them bava bsooma strong, and healthy , rad _ „ „ reraecinble jowranh eoetoie re iahto

thooarada that bafore, throvgh th. cor.nrting °“ Connexion*! Literature. '*!• M to. v. uc of tb-c Composition, 
influe one of lltow drinks, were toe jut, of BO- I Mr. W SB 1er wee * firm believer in the newer I Tim rilxxui Latino Hot it- Mr. -to
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retire to the dleewoftbe meeetele, rad tbroogh | 
• night of wetobiog commua» with the Prtbcr.

• » w

Shall tba urvrat be ab ve bis Lord 7 He who I etoty, here, .tow they here given up' toe poison-1 of «ho prie» ; be regentod H * one of tbc nobirat I $1“' *
uetb io secret wiU reward tb# woteting, writ, one bowl, become respectable and moral, and------- * -•  ---- -- - l
tog, eotrsatieg dieaipla openly. The glory of I hsv. » lag ht tbrt grace which baa made thorn 
tbo Lord will return again to bis temple, a»d apjrituol N.s.riUi; eed ev»r against tb*
« alga» and yonder." wil) folicw. momy * g|r. hpurgeoe •« eould place tba

Such • bnpflee ge need ae mlaielpra, and ifjmoay of toe .blast divtoee ef Koglaad 
tbo pnaata be afothod with ►h’vrtlon tba people | Ametiw. For aaompto. Bat. 1. Sherman, toe|wwU ie ffiiviaalty. Church bletwy. pbSwepky.

t nf Her. N.wmoa Hall, to Surry I ^ eed poblUhod *em ia * cheep form

measure embrace the following partioulnrs. It 
it prop, red that on tbe 1* of Jranwy, 1871,1 when darkneu wu npoi tbe deep ie tbo botua 
he union between tie Churches of Kigland ond ( of creation. He cornai in reepoou to alec era, 

Ireland shell he dissolved, and tbe Uiurch of beait'elt prajor, hima-lf having inspired that 
Ireland oeara to be astablished : the inah Biab- p ayer. Of tbia rablime gift H is written, " Ask, 
opa will th*e leave the How* of Lords, tic re- end ye shell receive.”
daetortiral court, will fora their jorudirttoo, eed ] Tbo Holy Spirit aigrie., hi» preset, not b, 
tbo eceieotortlul lavs will bs reragnisad only appeal* to the uoaes, at in tbo great miracle of 
ae the terme of » votontory eowtrect. At tbe tongas» at the opening of tba Uoeple to tbo up

time the pecuniary In tercets of all prouot p,, room ie Jerusalem, bet ia effecting rartaia 
e will be secured '

Hovsx-
Tempt-r. Due Sclera I

__i._ ... ... 1100 Lower Water Suce', o d will give «ti*raralU of the Reform et too, aod ra era of tbe ifoe to all who will fovwor him with pauma» 
mtgkfiart bqlwarka nf Prolnstaatiom. He net loa most rrawrabto terme. We eiab tor mm 

tuti. I <tolr vnriohsd religious IHcntara with tbo prodao- to1» anauu. 1 h. UVrgv of aaestnl chesrt»
tuti- Utwhfkle own enltnrad end fr.it ul mind, bet “d LP*!T**’ *****

I. ’ 1 coo raged thia rff >rt lo proeiie a plrae wh«V'
aomtortable moot era bs bad, witimnl i»y««> 
to tha dragee of «rang drink.

Wohth Nvtino. Maura. Mclhlra « 
Obiprara, to tbe Prank’* Market on Ini* 
tort, bed for cole the beef ml a young bet for to 
20 months old rawed by Mr. NeweombefHa* 
post, wbieb weighed Ml to* rad wu in p* 
order, ohowtog what era be dona by good H*

The beau of Elisha Armstrong, midway > 
tween Cheetra ond Windsor, wu burst »■ 
greend on the 26 th, the iharatu barely eeeay* 
with their livra.

A mao sowed Corbet of Little D, be Llhfo

Th» I

tov te

nml I b« si* condensed ood sbridged many staadard 
__ works to divinity, Chen*

wtii shout aloud for joy, Such a baptism tbel^duueor of B«v." Newmss Holt, to Ssny
Obirah suds, and Ha peculiar aidtocretofor. Unpol, uid t " U boa bran gswrcUy reported I ^ ^ 017<wng tbeelng'eel .tudrata rad
honored eoeiel rel'fitoee rarvieee will regain their tkrt I aa tba worse for ray abatioaocs , but 11 ^P*"*1 rantfore. Tbe " Christian Library ■ I»
“«wnl signifie, oc* nod power. Seek a baptisa ornera yon that, after a trial of fee p tart, I am * of hi. prcetleal sagacity rad admit,
tu individu.1 Coriatiso Brade, and tbo joya of prepared to affirm tost, atom tba age of sovan- ri»U judge-ot Ha also believed to toofirae,
Iba greet ulvrtieo wiU be tutored onto hie, men year* 1 bate never enjoyed eeeh ns w- I"*11» P“PWria, rad maguiou, by which he 
and with tbo p >wor of a renewed exp. risoee be iotcrrapicd state of beeltb. J ta» endure mort »ele,d ‘ > the komoo and benrti of the
will be aanblod to teach sianora tbs way of too i^or mdieilh let* fatigue than when 1 drank *Bd •••7«l » »‘fk'7 “d irraeialible to-
ï-ord.—if. J.Aduoeoto | moderately of viaora I'qnora. Sinn I knee lwew e,er good. The iateltortaol

bran to Londoe, my cvcrtg. publia urvtou ^ whi,b «.korad by tbo pwworfol prorab 
•• The Wilee of the Devil.' 11'•,• * w"k' <*"■ *•**<", ^ Mraront nUM era tbo. oonrieWd decry, w*. kilted ra the 23,d, by . lomhd W

Some my tLara i. no dc.il. more mi it than /ewr<w 1 ^ 1 lhroe*1',be d"*“ ^VtlaxIi.l oUmont, end ranraHdrted into Mr. L..U Travio of Amhsret btd t urw>
. Wi ** U oftta toMtuqry Wkbao mnok pUagura aod ralYmioua foam* of intoUigoat aotivHy rad avaago- oaupotroa doato on the 16 to tost, by hi*
I? I „ J, V* *? Wk° 1 ill la axhsu.tioo, M tioe. I bot. ..lirai, obrthto- -torpriu > (ram . Umdod And. Ora mon., p tLd to

with tb. Bible in tooir boa la, to pco* » tbrt the ^ modarnta ra* of ray kind of formant-1 Among tb. iratitrti.no wbieb to. Fonador of .Ud«k*’ bia ksmi raU Sod, Um, undv»
doctrioa of a paraooal des il is art tengbt t hareio, ^ M np* Hum# liq tors i and, what is murk. Mhtbodwm b.qo.«hmf to tb. Conraxio. la. IÜ’ etr*. h "-riawl for thru qrartrtvd' 
Oo that eepixwhtoo wl at deee Haul eoae, «bas ^ e ,* n| throat, wbieb aece ! hâta doaa bailer aerwiea to Cbrietisehy, both at
ko refera to the " wilee of tha detil 7 " How | ^ M raid* from pelph labor for afoaan months | heme and abroad, than tbo Book-room.

He ie doing well.
The elections to Heats, Yarmouth cud 

on te toko ptara oo too 2tkh April
ko moss the wilee of mao 7 Why tkee did be ud always di-tr eased me ta long aa I partook of I h“ dV- *• pw ef Brawn nod SetoliSa, of I Mr. Needham bra iotrodnrad into to. I 
ral My ra 7 Pool “hosted to. Epborira bo- ^ eiWt „ ^fil4| bua.tirely left mm" Tbe " --------Wat sue nnd Tiafiry, of Eibnr idga eed Jackara Legiatotnre a bid forth* better proteeuoe ah

ore opart» of ireicairaticnj 
during their lifetime: oil 
Bt-qeired «tue» tiw ye* 1666, and emouetiog to 
about £M».OM, tb. Chmcb will bo oUawcd ft 
atato, togvtWr with lb» seelwiratiral odifieoo, 

iratodwggfobw bewara. Tb* eetira cat* of the
Cbwreh property, Mr. Ofodotew -‘m----  *
£16/006 otiO

manifest pcrsooil end rr 1st ire rsul'a. Ue 
mtlu the heart, asking it tender contrite, peni
tent l(c bring* Cbrirt to tbo kmrt, sad 
it to repo* wkh e confiding tract upon him. He 
w «ti the set of adoption tote tbe besvoaly Um. 
Uf by bnmbtog a fidiel csofiiswos into the mad 

_ yrablmg k to ray, ehb child,like Owtiew, 
Of tofomra baprepraratoriirt a Abhe, F«bra." H- unlock, tb. traramm.
to pawvidc for the Hfia toterort of of Gwd'e Weed rad floods tb* sow) wkh dqrira 

oratber portion to to ho jjggg from He rages. ».

liavars to " pet ra the whole armour of Ood f ! -of Mr. Sbrnaan ie whet era be bora* rirt added to the Method irt .tor., of 
ood why 7 Tbrt they might “ be able to stood (o-day by tbonundo of atoirora, who fled **d •d*^i*fl Htoratore. It ie a rah to be do- 
against tbe wilee of tbe davit" Elsewhere to lgel ^ sbatiaaae» they era study with
the wme aplatie tb* Ayrtle rah* tfc* drail, " thy f^dom, era stay Icagar ol tbair bwU without 17-d th. pti. of Mrtbedkm. M»n nf coraidar 
Friras ef tb« pewar el tbe sir." Weald there itjely, end preach wore fr. qorally with law fo- lwrefH to be naobio to dioltogaisk 
bo ray propriety to tona aponbtog of a men, or between too Araiai.aisa ef Mctbodhm, rad
oeebuofmanf CarUisly net Pcrbapo Pral Jf.var was thee a greater d.lraio. tkra tbia j ^ W tha Rworetrsot M*ooi. if they would 
refer» to ora of lb# grace ef which tbe air ia ! resetting to totexieenta for th»tr Mima,«siag I r“d some of the mi bare jest noted, especially 
composed I 1 wonder wbieb Mo H to, that propret ira to import rtreegib. Irritaiton ie not ! R *bnrd Wstcoa, they would, we tottk, be we- 
wotks is the children of diwbediraw." If era urengtk. Yon might jut u well toec, that tbe rinrafi tbrt the Amtoieeicm of Metbediee is 
poriM of the stmocpk.ro worts thus, another sppji.d to tbe Sorte, end which maku «W» “vr, mint of Petoftonkm rad evrey 
portira mart w«ck to tbe children of oh»di> him go fortor, atrengtbeee him, se to imagine *—d”»7 *» Popery, rad into harmony wito toe 
enra ; ood ao oo may u noli receive tbe work thet the ofooholic whip rtreegtoera yew. if too toatirato of man'* morel oetere eed tbe teoehtog 
of lb. Holy 8, iril tote a*moa>M agency. .bip etraegto... tb. bone, wby give him uy *W " lieely ororira" Fj» surety y.m. u.

Tbo Nhlity aod preechslily of this being is «ora 7 and if the wise etreegtbenv tbe men, why fFcWeyra Matkndnt idagntnt bu maiotomad 
further utnblisbrd by tb* some Apowtiyia hit took so sharp after i bo brood ood breff P,of. I «•» praiticn u era of too boot 

o be apeak» of Liebig tty,- Spirits, by their ration 
Mirra, enable • man to make up tbe t
power ot the expense of tha bodg, to eoraemel **“< Maguona, eed Enrig Day .apply 
to do, tbrt quantity wbieb ought arturaJly to ■“P1* variety of trart and wbotreoma read 
have bora employed • dey let or. II» drew», to •ritobta alike for obitfirea rad adulte, 
to «peek, a bill os hie health wbieb meet always We her, eel, ra yet referred to the ieenre ol 
bo renewed, becuM, for want of meeee, he era jibe Book tram > bet w. mart widen onr rarvey 
not take it op. Ho aoasame* bis rapkaltoctead to oovor tbe Coraosiorai Manure. Of tote 
of bio internet, end the mall it '.be inevitable yoara Bernerons able ratoon bare er-era both 
brakraptoy if bio bed,." among tbo etowtry oed telly, wbou .ter i*

How irrational would tbe conduct of tbrt mao works on varions sot yett adora owr Hbrsti-r 
bo cooaiderod, who, having je* art down after ! Not lo apeak of tbe living, we may mentira with 
o mort fetiguirg joaracy. «braid rira ood grave- ' grateful cff.etioo tbc omiccot crevice, of tbe

opfotlo to Timothy. There 
turns prenons being to “ tbe coarc ef the devil, 
who era token captive by him at bte will"— 
Now I era a oo reire ef • men being tehee «ap
tiva by an evil pension er appetite , bet I 
eedaretrad bow anytbtog bet e parraool being 
era beve e wiX If tbe devil boa • will be is • 
parses rad rat e myth. The will eed wilee, 
imply pptswal knowledge and power. A tea I 
Tba wife# ef top devil era homerooe rad eppe- 

! W# era tbem ra every brad, rad rood of 
t bey je eyre, bet* to tie Bible. What ww it 
tbet tempted owr first parante to tie garden of

nffbteef married woman. Tbe A'torray » 
reel of N. B. be* inttedered t M *•»« < 
Marriage lic.neee, to leereo too charge* red 
relira» ministère from the sensor, ol té 
sompvlied to solteet tbc rcgntrrtioo tea

Hr. Cad lip.* annex* wo resolutioe «mW 
•d at itfdrareved to be.

The MswrouNDLAND Seal Fi»iiery—! 
proopcoic ere eneoer»giii< far s good dfé 
A Telegram to Mraars Y. If, Tetlei A C*»1
eounces toot tbe Steamsr Hawk bu arrived 1 
of 8»sla, eed report» toe Merlin cod utbeta* 
MIL

It is BUI ad (bat Uaaprtchr» bs»a bs.a re0 
ed rrquiring P K le'eod to pay th, saiafl 
their Guv.n.rr, fur the futur», (,'joo-iiaf 
tbi», Ilote e Weeklg, the enn-is-iun urges* 
— " If •• mart pay them, let u» el»* 0* 
non from nmoeg ourreUra. to. want ra*

of 1

the - 
that i

Secri

on tbe | ■** trartwortiy of all tie rthgiont serial*. Tb* “)* from «cross the water, n. G .r-rnors, «
rfieirat Cbriatnu MitotUemg, tie Wefopen Sundae h

I « . . „____ . _ , ~"w rad who ere «imply tie tools of 1Wwrama I debaal Idagumnt, rad Enrig Doga supply sa guoat,»

ira Ot*
TA

Street."
Jrrusai EM —Last erasing 

Street Methodist Church was 11 
•iti • meet respects bte eed s tissure i— 
to listen to Lent. Warren's Leurs aa** 
miem." Tbo teeters woe very te'.g, reeaff 
rasriy two boors, yet m graph c were t te * 
eriptiof.s of Hteees of soared sod historemW 
sod m iratrwiire withe, tbot few riper* 
se. Us «us te teeee. A number ef d-sg'**’ 
Initrelieg tb»chief footer,» of >b- ttby** 
gutted arenad daring tbo teeter,, ra tn* * 
who could net readily era thorn by *•*•



I»iih. The London 
diet organ, tad *• 

•7 iote man 
ample tenge of its 

| of ii« el) e, tod in 
lone—in lhe Ink

lualitive—it » second 
J ; end certeinl) it %
I end (reloue support

lit b) which the Mie
ls toe often SveVok- 

eUi'jutebi. to 
is e is some ei.it 
of coo geioee per 

rf one shilling per 
up). It woo'd he dif- 
; end gratifying iatel- 
e eesnpeee, then the* 

If ■ s N i ui iwwesfit A’ofieee. 
■et e n^bje-ree hee 

red paper end in

; press at ie to toy to 
i ot owe Con

i'i mg into asoiiou the 
hhieh Methedseai tea 

We here i o wieh 
ere irerefoeeeed into 

lee ley "s de) there was'Ya 
pro ere e thousand wayrv 

to epised tie pnbl ea
se the custom within 
e.nistcre to give pro. 

ddrn«e 10 the s< e»t) to 
rediog end to indicate 

IroSte’il) hr introdwend 
I forma'ion of crngr-ge- 

.bbeth seh'Ol IdHtri-e,
J see that, am eg oiler 
| work.*, our own eh ou id 

It ie eut. hreefer, let 
baurehee of th#eeg« ere 
I ul skepticism eed super- 
nog stored them, the)

I breed sod solid Intel- 
chman.

Ih Reading».
\drur, better the 1 foil, 
litre a ihotieend-feid,

, a mud at eeee, 
lies that tiesji pie tee 

[(.el for another’s wee.
Le with a genial glow,
| large enoegh to eefuld 
Lire, is better that gold.

,* Pxaykb Mrntsoe — 
•stiog of the C ingrege- 

purgron eei 1, “ We me* 
i ptiy-rfalneee shore el 
rey»r meeting la en insti- 
gerdrd by ell minis ers ee 
it should be, f. r it ie the 
the col too mill where lbs 
ill the epiuo.og jsoo’oe ie 
re)er meeting,’ say time 
meeting eh eh will supply 
_ , of the Cheswh, f.oe
i to the ministry itself.* 
is.—At the lest ns-elieg ef 
et B-ff.lo, Shw York, one 

*• We base some eknreh 
ou ceo not sndere the men- 
■r. Their beast ehrisele it 
e Sower Sbtirele before the 
eey ere good et elegieg, 
end good at frlt*rg happy, 
ie helping • rod.”—CMt-

•si woet to eey, a hemp- 
t p church pinf poepl- ) * 
to ech now ledge *# H» 
mliisur’i week-dey rM 

ey elter.denee.

■bed l

müü.
—We sell ettewlioo H 
. Washing Compwtdee, 
ptomiMe very UtdtifO 
• operelio» w ” 
a Weeleyee Mieieter*
, who being lei I mM» 
I* et ion, Ie nee seek at* 
port epee en eer y t+ 
eel Chemistry end km 
which while gieiegi*’ 
proprietor, will preen* 
tine to the public. 1* 
Hannah, ie now in 
the irl clears 

Guardian, l 
olein re table 

Compos tioo.
to House- Mr. ,
Tempcrsone Saloon, a 
=', a d will giro set" 
lur him tilth pel roe ere
es. We eiah thr etiW- 
rgy of eeretal ebureti*
roltr.t pores as, bore C
provide • piece where 
i bed, wiinout «*r““
drink,
desert. McLo las 
t's Msikrt ee 8*1 
ef of e young heifer 
i Mr. Newcomb of Hi 
5 It» eed wee in 
n be done by good

i the platform, were enabled 
• idee of points that would 
B less deer. We were plroeed

going i

bird

iliebs Armstrong, midway 
I Windsor, wes burnt to *

> tb, tbs inmslss barely i

let of Little D>ke Ll 
ie 23rd, by e loaded I 
if A ns he ret bed e I 
the 16 th lest, by 
One runner passed 
od body being undeH 
i ed for three quarter» m» 
eil.
set», Yarmouth eed 
6» on the 20th April 
introduced into the If 
the better protection ef*
>torn. The Aitorney v* 
ntroduced » M aiure 
lessen the charges eodj 
m the nuisance of 
h» registration lax 
at ion teeoluiioe use 
».
.HU Seal Fishery 
igiug for a good ffn 
re E I), Tucker & C«wj 
mar Hawk bee srrired 
the Merlin end other» •

ispetches bsr# base I 
lend to pay the seletf^ 
the future, Commentil 
the ennsie’ion organ* 
hem, let us elect O* 
retires. We went not 
water, as Governor». J 
common with out 

r the tools of

t erasing the 
nrch wer 6 led 
ble eed allenlire
siren's Led ere oe ' 
i wee sery long, oc0 
l eo graphic were tnc 
•acred eed hietone i 
it he', that lew #Xf 

A Dumber of diag'» 
returee of 'h* erh 
g the lecture, eo * 
y see them by

%

lease.

their disteoce from 
to form ee accurate i*
otherwise base been Ie— ------ ------------- ----------
to beer Lieat Werreo eey that he had lately 
r ses i red importée! eed interesting letters from 
hie brother oi the lets explorations of the *—
dee end the Red See, which he intend» to ,-----
|,.h for the beeelt of the publie. The choir 
sang some In» eotbemx, one teeming to oe moot 
epprnpiate for the occasion “ Jeratalemn, my 
O orioes Home," which they rendered in e eery 
elf cure manner. The proceeds ere for the 
b-D«lt of the Sabbath School. A eo o of theoke 
was most cordially laddered Lient. Warren *“ 
the eed enee oe their oea behalf ee well as 
th«t of the immediate frie rde of the Seoool.
IU John Sent.

Tee K location bill oCthe Quebec G iscrament 
ie exlrrwraly liberal. It provide» for » eeeecil of 
public iosueeiioe ef tweety-oee membeie; four
teen Catholics ansi seven protestante. This 
Craned to here two Sscretariee end to be divid
ed teto two Unmmittees. le which all matters spe
cialty affsctieg Protest eels end Catholics shell be 
referred. The grant for superior education is ie 
feture to be divided between the two ereedi, ac 
cording to population. When over ten of the 
Catholic member» of the Coeoeil of Peblie la 
struction or ire of the Protestant members shall 
he ol opinion that the iotereeu ef the Protest so » 
and Catholics should be séparais d, they 
may sign e document to that eff.et to the Lieu
tenant Ooferoer in Council, aed by order in 
Council, the Council of Publie laetruetioa shell 
hr divided into two Coe oe ill, one Protestent 
one Catholic. Immediately after lie separation, 
all 0 isernmvet greets whstssrr shell be divided 
between the mvj irity eod the minority, according 
to their respective populations in Montreal end 
Quebec. The Corporation ie authorised to raise 
m I ne y for eenool | urpoeee. This money they 
eh «il pay to school Commissioners according to 
seers ment roll ar betwevn Ctthoii a sod Protes
tent». Under the old lew, ell the mo a* y ol 0 tv- 
ermu ot grants tnl suoismle wet divided Oi • 
ba«ii of pipoleooe. In the c luntry district#, 
tex-s levied on public ieetimtione eed eorporela 
bo fine are to hr pteeed to th» 8,bool C immissi- 
onrrs of Ike mrj irvy, to he divided among the 
Trustees ol disMrmient School* in 'hr same pro
portion si tbs Ooreroment greet, that ie, in 
proportion to the'number of children attending 
Schools. T,« (taler of the Opposition, Mr. 
Jolly, promised Ki* hearty eepport to the bill 
Ho fer from the millltary being withdrewa from 
Quebec theie will be e ooosiderebl# aogmeata- 
tiun of the forcer ( four regiments will be 
stetioned there eud that it ie to be the heed 
qutrlert of the Commaeder-in Chief.

European.
LoxDOS, Morcb 23. — Too strike of the cot

ton opsretif»» whieti c immuoe-d at Preston, i# 
spies ling to other peris of tn# county. In 
O.ssgow It hee bseoete georrel, end eererel mills 
bass partially suspended opcretiune for weal of 
bande.

le the House of Csmxont this evening the 
committee eo mad ear rise to the United * else 
submitted report rotating to sanction the »>»- 
tracts made by the Government with the Cuoard 
and Inmea Steamship Lines for eeereyieg metle 
00 th# p recent terme.

Pieuch asd Belgiea j rare at* publish the pre 
limioeriee of the proposed ce ifereeos between 
Prance anl Brlgiom to hrrmoois* their mutuel 
comm- octal inters#U.

London, Man • 24.-The d.bate on the bill 
for lhe diseetabiiehmeet ef the Irish Caoreh wee 
resumed ie the Heeee ef Cemmeae leet eight.

Mr. Spencer H Walpole, member for Cam- 
bridge U ai varsity opposed the bell, end the 
O’D .oogoe, member for Tralee, made a lerrid 
speech ie tin f»fof* fJ . ■'Mr Gu horns Hardy followed. He said that 
the etieegth o' the Liberal» esme only from the 
majorities »t tbs hosting* i It rested on no (re
ar basis. Ml. Gl.de on# bed pledged htmeelf 
eed his followers to the deetoociwn of ell that 
wes de-med most eaered. Toeir deelruouoo of 
the Cnureh was urged by rosy and jvalons y 
Toe speaker maintained that the Cbureb bid 
elwiye fu (.led it# miavion.

Mr Gladstone then rose to eooclud# the de
bate. He reviewed the eoo.es of the Bdl, nod 
•rgum-ntr which bed been made fer end against 
M He declared that a sew patiay wee oroeeeer» 
fer Ireland, eed this was th- If* stew d*maed- 
*1 hr tire oeaeimvee reiee of tbs maforify.

Mr. Olsdstoee resumed tea mat amid deafen- 
lag sheers, sad the Heeee <Le4 Q ee th# mo
use thet the bill he resd o eeeeod time. w«h 
the following raced i (or «ho met tee, 368, 
agaiest the motion, 200. M.joky (or Oevera-
__ai tig

Ta» eeeoeneemeet oi the resell wee greatly 
cheered ia the Heeee. Tee ebeera were taboo 
op by the people in the lobbies, sad the *•*• 
wms iti*niiyr*1 to M
mde.wnojrinedMi the eppleoee with the wild
est eotbesiesm.

The Moose, ot three o’doeh is the meromg 
adjourned over the bol d.ys to the ire*, day of

A letter vie Sen Freoeisce. dated HregJLoog, 
Jea. 9 h, meet o re that a diSeeby bed ewerred 
between Eglise eohjaete ee the ukad of P-r 
mo.ee end lb» reetdeeu there, relative to the 
ehipmeet of some camphor. A demand to 7» 
drees end the delivery of the e»a»l*or. asede by 
the Eeeiieh Coosai, wee rofbeed. Some Englieb *,pf3«r tnTa ova t there end ie^d troop, 

in <be face of a large Chin#»» ferae, billmg » 
...bar of them. whs. th. Chios». «». to 
terme, paid d.megee eod epotef*»**-

The advice» of 8.lordey night etete that the
j)uke of Montpeorier will on loubtedly be pro-

«" «Iaimed Kiog of Spain.
Napoleon bar demanded of Kief William as 

-apleivuioa of eerteio miUwry movem.ot. in
^''roe former reprenla jve of Turkey has rr- 
turoed to Atk.es, end friendly relation, between 
the two B«stare powers is »»•■■*•

Adsiess from Ymrkobame to the 4th inri. r. 
pert the marriage of the Mikedo at Hido or 
U# 8th of February. S»e trouble afterw.-ds 
occurred ia thu eity aad the Mikado fled

t0 A T.psoese pimirol, a supporter of the Ty- 
cooa b«Mpiured Yeeer one ef the largest of 
tae*.pel».-I «leads, sad <U.S^ ite pot 
man bskelt of the exiled dene, with the lets 
Tycoon for their ruLr.

Steamer Hermann wea wraekad Feb. 1st oa 
aa unknown reef, iodd. U. herbor ot V«ko 
hame. and 276 lives lost. Tb# resml U m tetd 
lees, end aotbiog whatever was aavad. Mr. 
Cbate (rat offioer eod Mr. White, no# of the 
crew, ere among the I set. The Hermann 
..de, Jepeoem* cbMter, sad had 400 peeronger. 
tor the port of Hskodadi.

United BUtee-
New Yoax. Mwh 27 -la Cowgre» yte'-r 

day Mr. Banks, of Momsckoeetn, from . tke 
Cmomitto. on Foroigo ASaire, rofbrt* • J<*=‘ 
rerolodoo dvciariag the sympetky of tbs pyop's 
ot the United 8ta.ee w.th the people of Cob. 
i. the r petrioUeeSerti to encore their .ode-

the eiiasl political rights of all the people, aod 
that Congres» will give it» eoastitutumal support 
to the President of the United Bta’.ee, »b*** 
ever he may deem it expedient to recognize the 
aerereignty of such republican government. 
Ordered to be printed.

President Great's Cab'nrt bow standi as fol-

Bccietary of State, HamiltonFiak, New York; 
Secretary of Tieaeury, Geo. S. Boot well, Maa- 
eacbaeelts ; Sscrvtery of lateriur, Jacob U_Uox, 
Gain ; Secretary of Navy, A E. Horw, Paoo- 
■ylvania ; Secretary of War, John A. B.wlioa ; 
Poe*marier Ornerai, J. A- J, Cresaaol!, Mary
land ; Attorney General, E. Hoar, Mstaacho-

There bee been ■ great rush of office-seekers 
to Washington. It is expected that Motley the 
great Hi.tvrian will euccerd Kavrrdy Johnson 
». minister to Orwat Britatn. 1b* Alabama 
claim will be judiciously and calmly trea e«L 

Congrats wi 1 probably c.ose ite ae-stoo this 
week. «

Caban adtices do not coataia aay important 
intelligence horn the insurrsetioeary dial nets.

Geo. Uulcc held a grand review of the tr-ope 
in Havana.

An American vessel, sospecled of carrying 
arms aod supplies to the to,orgeats, bos been 
ec.zsd by a Spanish man-of-war.

Late advices from Hayn report tbs ielaed in 
a sad eta'e of civil war and anarchy. Gold 131).

buhneon e Anodyne Liniment ia without-dealt 
thr safer!, .ureet, aad beat remedy that bat veer 
been i .reeled for internal and rxternal use. It 
ia applicable to e greet variety of complainte, 
and ie equally kearfieial for man Of beast

Minutes of Conference.
Fall prise wil be given et the Book Room for 

Mmotcs of Cnnf.rsLci fur 1858.' M ni»»s 
having ee hood spare copies for that yv.i wi l 
oblige by forwerdieg by mai'. Tn*e I'e.iriag 
bowed copies will aaad their orders eujn.

Muaia—We here before ue two numbers <.f 
the •• Music «1 Mootbly,’’ publies, d by J. L 
Patera, Broadway, New Yurk. Tati eerie! ie 
worthy of tke favour of pieao-forte players, end 
others interested m meeieel seieoes. It now ap
pear» ia an enlarged eed improved form. Each 
No. cootaiae selections from popular writers, 

i choice musical compositions, ina rumeatel 
and vocal, eaered end secular. Price only SS 
per annum, being e very cheep mode of obtain
ing good motto.

PtBIODlCALS—“ Harper'." end “Atlantic" 
for April. Gaiety far M.reh end April.

Letters and Monies
Remittance, by Mill »! risk ol tki. Office eut be by 

p. o. Order of Nosey Letter Kegirtered
Rev K Tweedy (P.W. Previous r-mit'ance to 

B.H SI 6Ü, and bow ko' 33 els credited to H 
Parrot.» $2), Rev W C Brown (BR. SI 4U, 
postage30 c.s .do. Rev E B Moor* 80 cu. P.W 
A Spa r $2—84, prreel r-cciv-d of no value. 
M'au ee wanted for’38), Donald McKern « $2, 
Rev Joo P.ioce (freight paid here, but if you 
pay, we will refund) Rev J 8 Phinney (P.W,, 
8 El lip' $1, N Goes S2, G Howell $2. Joo JtP 
'iard $2 J Mann $2, A Munn $2 C Pars n. 
$1, J Peters S2. 0 Ru h-rfo-d $1, E W Teylo- 
12, G Pike 12, J Parsons S3, M Pa-snni 32, 
Oe > Pa-so is $1, Mis Kills SI. Edwd Pike $2, 
1) R g-rs $2, J K-evenson $2, W Hippealey 
SO ctx S P.iaons $2 30—$33). Rev C Com'en, 
K-v Joe Hart (P W. Jea McMullen $2, B Her 
teaux $3—33) Rre J Carsidy (B it $12 70 
pr-tege 30 ca P.W Joeepi Bonn $2 F Oool 
$2, £ 8'wldart $1, Jes Simons n $2 — $20 
parcel ie lied always). Rev Jes Tay'or (P.W. 
Jes Parker $2, David Bent $2, W H Bent $1 
—$5), Rev W W Colpitis (ono new rub) Her 
R Wi son (flood-d with obituary poetry), Rev C 
Stvw.rt (perioliesls per set $4, pleaie return 
wring Nos ) Rev ABB ack. Rev 8 W Kpragne 
(H R $2 P.W. 1) Al-i.ee $2, »M r ght-$4), 
Rev U H,ir son, K Ross. Trurn for Amociauon 
32. Rev J J feasd-le (on Her 11 If Currie', 
accou-it $14 50, P ty. Dr Pope $2, W J Drew 
$2 -318 50V K-v J Steoion (P W A Cvkely 
•2, T Stowe 32—34) Rev K H (ri (P.W K 
Church $2, C Caaei $2 -$4), Rev W Wilt in 
(P.W , J Atkinson $1, H Trueman $2-$.'l,th« 
post.ge is 30 cts.

yy In reply to i-qdries'or Ticke r, ee have 
to say, Not yet r ceived Tt-ey were »bi;ip,d in 
July last, but ibe vessel had to put hack three 
limee. Hops to be able to aeod la a few da)».

Sudden change• of elieare ere aouieerof Pul- 
loosry, Bronchial and Asthmatic sff-ctiuos.
Esparieeee having proved that simple rrmid- 

ias often act epeddy and certainly when lakao In 
the early sugas Of the disease, recourse should 
at ones be had to “ Browns Broiehisl Troches.” 
or L-raragrs. Few era aware of the importance 
of eoeekiog a cough, or ** common cold.” lu il» 
(rat stags. That wmeb ia the beglnoing would 
yield to a mild remedy, if neglected toon attacks 
ibeJLung. •* Brown's Bronchial Tr-whis,” or 
aoogh Losanges, allay irritation which induce, 
soughing, having a 'blBECT iodovncmi on the 
effected parts. As there are imita: ion., be sure 
To OBTA1W the genuine. Sold by all dealer» in 
medicine, at 25 cents • bn 2 »#.

FELLOWS' COMPOUND 8RRUP.
A new diseossry, for curing nervoo. and da- 

bilita.img disease a. It improve» the appel Ite, 
aa-iats digestion, promote» eteimilefinn. route» 
the liver, etrengtheoe the nerrra and inuaelvs, 
and pun(aa the blood, iesigorau» I be heart’s 
actions, promotes sxpectorntion, and gisss tons 
to all the vital fueetiena It is iffiaseioee is 
Pulmoeery C-msemptlon, B'oaeblll», Csttsrrb, 
sad Bare oar or gaoera) Debility arising from
■h Itiflf nM*t

Bald by Apothaearlaa. Pria* $1 40, O i th# 
receipt ef $7» the proprietor will ferward 6 L, 
aoy part ef Neva Bce*ia or New Breeewick free.

JAME4I FELLOWS, Caamlat,
St, Jobs, N. B,

match 24 le.

We bava seen It a’atad l« mime papara 
fWoeghoet Ibe eeootry, that Agents tor the sal# 
of Skfhdan'e Caeolry Condition / 
author ixed to r.fund lb..moneyr ao aor parron 
who should oaa them aad not be #a'i*(»d wnh 
tee result. We doubted this at (rst, but the 
proprieters oathorixa as ta say that it I» trua^

SUmig».

wsrke ee starieerd side, carried awey ealley. More 
loaf boat aed swept everythio* e$or**»bU overboard.

►hip Bessie Crosby at New York for Antwerp , re
ports had heavy W sod 8 W g*lee up to Ion 40 ; since 
b»d moderate weather Feb £6 1st 34 «50 î loa 63 40, 
*P'»ke brig Geo I townee fm New Ynrs for Demers re, 
who eupp;ied u$ *ith **>me |>rovUi«n$.

Bsique Bidwell, (of Y«*mouth). Baker, at New 
York from AutWfrp, had heavy westerly g «le* the en
tire passag*; «•« up tn George’s Hank on the 7th 
iust. eud was btewn hit iu t* heavy N W ga’.e, di 
which »tvrc iu.uo hatch houa«. started rudds 
and lost oe entire suit of sails '

Brig Bllen, of (Sydney, CD) Kerr at New |York 
from Cienfoegoe 26 dtys. had strong westerly gales 
during the passing: Mgrch 17. let 27. !«• 74. had 
heavy nalc from WefgT, and was blown to Ion 68 
split sans sad sprung ruddsrhead ; he» bres !2 days 
north of Natteras with heavy N sad N W gales.

Tiedsor. “

during
«-head.

8th ^btrtiiewdi

Barque I----------- — _ „
York from Antwerp- Dec 6. via Portland, B. J*m 9.

Cowon. at NewBlomidon (of W 
i Antwerp- De< 

where she put in distreoo, with lose of ysrds, soils Ac 
hsd s sucre sston of westerly gsles since keving 
Portland; Jon 14 Robert Gray of Belfast Me. sea
men, fell from the jibboom overboard and wes drown
ed , Keb 17th. Charles Rose berg, a native of Rigs, 
was lost overboard while reefing the foresail 

Bshaot. Feb 27—The Mary A Marshall, arrived 
here from Baltimore, reports on Feb 16 lost the «ar
penter overboard whilst attending to the side lights. 
He was named David W Hudson, and was a native of

Queenstown Marsh 1—The Argo, for Havana, ha* 
put bach hnsc through stress of weather. Whilst 
c*>min|(4^^he took the ground oataide Camiden 
Point, but got off on the tide without sustaining sert 
one damage.

Br brig Stromness. Peers, from Boston for Cape 
Haytieo. before reported ashore on Rem Head, was 
got off .Sunday evening after discharging nearly all 
of the cargo under the direction of t-apt Mows B 
Tower, ahe was taken back to Boston and will go 
into dock for examination The accident happened 
in consequence of not taking a pilot 

Quern»ton Mch 19—The steamship City of An- 
were, from Liverpool, March 17th. for New York put 
hack to-day with her main shall broken

Brig Romaine, from Liverpool for Philadelphia 
wont.ashore on thp point of Cape Henlopen loth 
in at. A letter to the Underwriters in Philadelphia 
sûtes that the brig had been two and three fret of 
water in her hold-

brig Lily of Maitland told at St. Thomas on the 
19th ult, with roasts anchors chains, realised #90

11

LADlEà’ DRES3 GOODS!
It. McnuriayS Oo.

AVE recently received aod me now offering, 
a large variety otjaev

Fancy Dress Materials.
For ape tag Wear,

AT LOW PMIVE8 FOB CASH
* — ALSO—

WATERPROOF CLO\KINGS,
In varioas qa iMtiee, good aad riieap, male ap to 

order m.tae I alertait visa.

nicblo
COMMERCE HOI BE, 

No 144 Ora-itille a treat.

N(
$100,000.

OT1CK ie karahy given, that the '• STAR' 
l ife Amateur* Bnaaty of Englaad, having 

i the Dap-wit of 3100,000, ia m-eordancr with 
be reeeet laeurance Act, ie pr«|-ar»l to
■••■e Pelielee Fpee The Itlosl 

Beaeonsble Terme.
ANMU4L INCOME »• 2*0 000
RESERVED ri’E* S5J*WOoO

Every toforma-lon will be afforded'or applies- 
ie* to ihv Ueearal Boperiuteodaat or Loral 
A grots.

aener ron Naur *x 
M <7 BLACK Halifax Book

CHARLES LEMAN, 
m.reh IB-8m Gaoa-al Agrni fSept

'I 'O THK WORklNUj CLAN*. I am now 
I prepared to furnish eonaunt employment to 

all eta»»»» at their homes for their spare moments. 
Butines» new, light and profltnble. Fifty easts 
to 31 per evening ia easily earned, and the boj# 
and girls ean earn nearly as mu-h aa men. Orvet 
inducement» »re offered. All who see this notice 

laeae tend me their add teas and test the burine.» 
jf themselves. Knot well aati»6ed I will aaad 

.11 to pay fur tbs trouble of writing me. Full 
particular* aest fra*. • ample seul by mail t r 
ten cents in stamp. Addrea.

K. C ALLEN, AugutU, Me.
»b. I 4 ins.

OLABK S EXCELSIOR

The heat rod greeteel discovery o’ the age fcr 
Waabin; pa pose», worth from ten to iwvwty d I- 
Ur, a year in » faml y ef six to ten person».

Wathboards aad Maohlaot 
Farewell !

It will wash in hard or toll water.
(Clark's Excelsior W.ehixg Comedies ia pa- 

taw t»J. aad warras el perfeeay free from ararythiag 
ia.atioua to clethr, barnia or health

A. HANNAH,
flaw aril Ageet for New Bromwlck aad N. Scotia 

Agent* wanted ia every City, Town aad Village 
iber.l diaconat allowed.

March 31.

BATMOND’S IMPROVED

awn mg

CANADA ,1L0UK
Rmin, Kerselee OIL, Ac.

Bbla I aaadi Xxtrr, Ore d Mills, 
bbla Fancy, Géants Mills, 
bbla \e I Pale Rosin, 
bbla Kero.au. OU, etaadard White, 

ffiro Teat 121 
Tows Ugmemvite For tala by

March 81 O. H- ST All U A CO.

Pries of Machine, with erne sat of needle», a*, 
sorted tissa, clamp to fasten machine into table, 
hem mar and screw driver, terkieg glare and faU 
printed directiooe by ahich nay one can learn to 
in the mnchiaa withont reibel inaunctmm ia oea 
boor v

$15. >

New Sprirg aad Sommer

Pde Bitemekip Kangaroo.
Straw Goods, Boanets and Hals, Trimmings 

ol nil bind». F.wwern end Pan’.nara A so Black 
Drca* C-npsa end larnthana, nod a few Low 
Priced Tweed*, b-ught much on 1er vatu*.

ANDERSON BILLING It CO. 
Much 31.

The Indies of the W tale y in Chunk of St 
John's, Newfoundland Intend holding 4 Bazaar 

ly m September next, far the purpose of Jiqe- 
ttd Chore"

At the Weeleva. Faneeage, ifWWf»
Feb. by the Rre Jamas Taylor, Mr. Edwin Alonso
*£■£*£ tU0 New Ovrm.ny, TOtb
!■«', th- William Mackey, to Mias Alberdesa Fan-

C,o- ue, z i—* Bt Ibe r elide ue# of the bride's 
#beïke Itev A- B «leek. Mr. Thomas C. sterSSS^iMtaJdfc J-. dSh« - ■““*
CA^.lnd.^5tb!’b",he Rev R O'Brie. 
Johnson, Andrew Lewis, of Five inland*, t«j Lstitia 
Anns Welsh of Mnccsn Road .

By the Rev W. Tweedy, ou the lfad 
Alexander, te Miss Mary Shipley, both of West Lei
cester. -*!

BRITISH SHOE. STORE.
A- J. IMCKAIID8 A CO

Have)net opened » large assortment of

MEN’S BOOTS,
WEN-4 KID BALMORAL*.
MEN’S KLAÜTI'J SIDE BOOTH,
MSN'» B.B 1MIT. LACK B< OTB,
MEN'It LEATHER BO OTB,
MEN'S ARMY BLUCHERS.
MEN‘if FELT SNOW BOOTS.

The above arc offered at
VKHY LOW PHICKH.

lab. 10 A, I. Rit'KAKI**.

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 
Wholesale and Retail I

Received per Btanm.hip ” KANGAROO,”

TWO BALES OF

Horrockses Shirtings
Which will br sold very lew.

------ ALSO--------

A LARGE VARIETY OF

White Colton Sheetings,
Which will be sold equally low. 

feb j " SMITH BROS

99 OR <% NVI11I STREET

MOURNING GOODS.
At Greenwich, owthe 13th inst . aged 12 years. Ja 

H-, aen of John and Hanaah Weudman^
At Little Ferks, Maccan, Jan. 3rd, Mrs. RlUaheth 

Brows]1 aged 44 year., Icrin*. hu.hrod .ndchlb 
drew ta mourn their irraP*r«ble low- Mro Brawn 
was for maafy yaar* a eonaiatent member of the Math 
odist Caarch te Maroro Mouataiw H« a^rriaj. 
were abort hut aerero, sad war* borne with 
fortitude- She died truruag in bar paaiou» Badeem-

iU-

la Stock a very large variety of ,tae above, in 
ever# material, rix :

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS, 
BLACK EMPRESS CLOTHS, 
BLACK PARAMETTA8,
BLACK BILK REP8,
BLACK BALMORAL CRAPES, 
BLACK BARATHEAS,
BLACK COBURGS.
BLACK ALPACCAS.

X. B—In (lock, » very full assortment of 
Black Crapes and Black Kid Gloves, at the very

febl» Smith Bios.

*rAt.Pugwaah,on the 25th ult. alter a lingering

of th. Rev Dr. McCulloch. Truro IL »
At New Qla**aw, on the 23rd Inat. Hannah Me 

Connell. wMeofMr John Miller, aged 39 year*
On the 26th teat., te th# 30th year of her age. Sarah

id";»SüJSLSt. SWB

3a* g-.  ̂on*''UWm 6 & 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST- JOHN, N. B.

Flour, Flour, Flour,
How landing and to arrive.

>W0 THOUSAND Barrels of the following 
Broods—Tea, Roes, Howlands’ Choice Extra, 

Speed vale, Uolmcdale, Thor old, Ontario, Baiai 
Umrj’e. Aiha Craig, Dander, btratford. Welling.
tua, and XXX Pastry.

The above Flour baa I-aen purchased ia the 
cheapest markets, aod will bo told at lowest mar 
k. t rates by G- BENT.

Oct 28. •

Shipping |UtR.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
AXXI tf KO'

Wpd*ssd»t. March M 
H M8 Royalist, Bermad» ; teeamer City of Hali

fax Jamie**. 84 Jeka'e. Nid; aahra Laura. Clough, 
Port Hawkcbary ; Good lnt#nt O»rrio«.^o-^.

Steamer Kaagaroa. iHtttew, Ne»' York; brig 
Springbok, Nash, Ht TUomaa ; Krpraaa, Reward, ,U-
***** SaTi-anaT. March 27

Steamer City of Cork, Philipc. Liecrpool; aekra Ui- 
mletris Acker Boetoe ; Fanny Given. Brown, bt » onn, 

Artec; Para». Me Don- 
aid, Cowrie Mines ; 1 McKean, Ritey, LaHare , 
Barak F, Spark», Guyabor.'- Mirrt K,

gakra F C Laaiewaa. Buckles. Cientu-goa; Frank. 
lie Veil, do ; Sentinel, Knee, do ; Sardonyx Banka.
Lagged Island»

qgaiwt
Briet F.zprete. O'Bryan, H W Indira; aehr. Joan 

Whit* Harvey, do ; Eliza Catherine, J/artell, Cow
Bay.

MEMOBAiro*.
The wreck of the brigt E Biglow from Port Med- 

... #ur |>,Berar« «bsndoerd and full of w«Uf. wm 
paated in 1st 34 -3 loa 33 49, by the brig Hasard, si

UtiL. Oabri-I. o'«d for 
Halifax, tei Kingston Ja, before reported aahore at 
Hurraw'a (Ky laateher report my* "asar Gard», 
Abaco.”) wne saved dry and Uken to Nswau A Briî Éov£ R,tel, ef aad for Halifar. from Cwa- 
fueeoa with a cargo molasses ; which put into Naa- the IPtkTX (aa be lor. repoTtedl waa leaking 
te .oner work.; bar discharged moat of cargo and 
IT SKhtefrai copper up, rod repakteg atmte ho. 
limhffti and bawsempee, whu b ie badly Njfr*-B^uÎLradeTSted at New Yack fm Malaga had 

Barque I from thence exp-rieae-
îîwînw^îroîte teat. Ite 51 «. 37. ta-

ïterific fcruTTicane laatiag 18 heure dwrteg 
Kïh^pprd laverai heavy eras, which stave bul

PEH CITY OF MANCHESTER.

SPRING GOODS.
A. RICKARDS A CO.

r\V0 CASES MEN S BOOTS.
«YEN’S ("elf Piteee of Wales Boots, 
ill Do Levant do Patent CAp'd do 

Do Enamel Qariha'di do do
Do Fancy Morocco Elastic Side do
Do Patent Calf Chelae» do
Do Dreaa klaatic hide (pump) do
Do Calf Balmoral Skating do
Do Orate do do do
Do Calf * haloes Klaatic aide do
Do Calf Balmoral (sprigged) do
Do Levant Elastic Side Patent Gap'd do
Do Grain Sporting Boot, clamp sole 
Do Call bhort Wellington Boots 
Do *' Long do

I* Stock—Army Bluthm, Rubber Boot»and 
gboe*.

march 10 * US Graavilie street,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

ing the debt on their organ and Church. They 
II feel grateful to any friends who may aaiu- 

slim, with contributions. A table will be sat 
apart f Of the p esenu that shall be received from 
the Provinces Contributions may be foiws'dad 
to St.Johns, to any rnmabar of the Commit# a 
or addrea md Waaler aa Baa ear, 8t. John’s, car* 
of Her, R. Bo'terell, I* Gottingen Street or to. 
Rev A. W. Terror, 3 Brea too at-ear, Hailfa , 
Nova Beotia. Doateaons <ar the Baaaar, will ha te 
time if received te Halifax by the 23th, Au<un.

The fol'owiag all the aam-a of ihe Commit!» e, 
President, Mrs 8 Randall | Vies Proaident Mrs. 
J J. Koger.on ; Secretary, Misa Whiieford, alee 
Mra. Patera, Mrs Woods, Mia. Ayra, Mrs. Steer 
and Mi* Bridgemao.

bt. Johns N dd. March IS, 136».

TO LET.
^OB a period ef on» armer» years, from the
' drat day of May next that pleasantly situate 

ed Dwelling house and premtaro, at Hndgetoarn- 
in the county of AnnapnBa, fcrmerly owned and 
oeenpied by the late Thoms* 7purr, and now be
longing to the Rotate of the la's T. Lovett Hiehop. 
This property consist» of the large and sonna
ient dwelling hotiae -a hone stable and coach 
house, awl a'l neoraeary outbuilding»—about 
twelve erra» of land attached, including the large 
front lawn, jwlieiou.ly planted with ornament*, 
aod fruit trees, and the Garden a. enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge and Mocked with an eaten»:*# 
vati.ty of fruit bearing shrubbery , and p,ar. 
turn, and charay Iran, and the whole o the laud 
» the highest state of cultivation.

Besides the above there ia a Bald containing ten 
acres, separated from it only by an inter#, ning 
Bald of equal aise, owned by another proprietor.

The prop tty described, being situate within a 
walk of five or ten minutes only, from the Rail
way Station, will form a moat desirable residen
ce for a gentleman and family who may be deair. 
oaa to remove from the city to a hraltnfel rural 
Maiden v», and where all the aeersst nae of contort 
and hapt inroa are available at a cheap annual 
rental, eod a moderate annual expenditure.

For terms, and other particulars, paniee era re 
quested to apply to Hon. 6. L. 8 ban non, Halifax, 
or to either Ot the Subscribers- _____

CUAKUmri 0I8HOP SMITH, 
Kiacvraix.

T W CHR4LBY- **««“"
nridgrinwn Anaopolu Oo , Jan, 30tb 1*49.
mwck.l

~ AGENTS WANTED.
The Great Sensation.

M,$N l »$lri aol4 la «# 6l«|». 
The Orest Metropolis 

MIRROR OF VEW YORK.
Last rw Work of JUNIUS IIRNRI BROWNE 

l$$0 Afanln Wanlrd

la Canada and Nova Beotia at ones.
To thorn groat iodacmeata will be given. This 

is a hook te which tiiere is a harvest far the can
vasser aad «cores an roapin I H now Thraa: te 
yrar sickle with ibe reel. Band for t Pictorial 
Ciraalar with terms, which la aaat free and which 
fe more te Ive'fthan meet books on NewTorh. 
Address American Pabiiahing Company. Hartimd, 
Coen. 31 March 24

Six yrar* ago, Mr. Raymond, cm ployed about
•even or eight man ia a small shop, aad ibe aver
age number of Machiac* made was about five or 
six par day. He bow has two large i 
factories, employs a boat sixty hands and luina oat 
o.er forty machinée daily, or more than twelve 
thon-aod par year.

They use only one reel, makieg the el-stir 
chain stitch, which is cooaidartd by thole who 
have seed them in he the heal for family 
This machine it equally adapted to all kinds of 
family sawing. Bee »r confie ; they will lew from 
oaa think rose of cambric, ie four ef heavy piles 
cloth or overoeetiag ; they aaa all hied» cl thread, 
ration, or silk, equally well, and for Ana sinching 
they cannot be excelled. They can be attached 
to any table, and removed at please re.

Every Machine has ihe n*mr—C'Aa*. Raymond, 
Talented, Jnig 30, 1341—stamped on the s eel 
plate through wh.ch the acedia works ; a 
warranted to give satisfaction ; nil machines kept 
ia lanmec order for one year free of cost, at the 
agenev, by the aaderaigard, who has been 
ployed in their maanfactare nearly six j 
thereby aroidieg the cxpease cf wading m the 
manafactory aad bach.

Duplicate» prices at nil paru at Ihe machine 
kept on hand.

Beantiful iron stands or tab's*, te turn by lo-.t, 
with rarmihed walnnt top, and with fly 
treadle, bah, and drawer, can be had eiiher with 
or witboat Use mnekiro—Prie» $7 00.

Need tea constantly os band at six cents each. 
Mailed to any address oe receipt of postage 

•tamps.
Agent» wanted, local and travailing, tanas made 

knows oa application.
Aoy person having one of ihcaa Machine» 

broken, mjared. or sot giviagenlisfectioa,parch, as I 
‘ Hu any previous agent, ean have k repaired, and 
pat in good working order, by sanding it la the 
cffice.

Call and tntlafy yourself, or address
WILLIAM CROWE, 

Wholesale Agent, K. H. M„
131 Barrington St, Halifax.

N. B—The Oflce ia eader the Mansion Hnuae, 
immediately below ibe Grand Parade

8<ptamb»r. 1844.
’ We, the eederetgwrd tareby I aerify that we, 

or oar families, are .ring Raymond'» Family Sew. 
teg Machin# ; that we Bad it well adapt aw ta all 
kinds of Family Sewing, easy to manage, the 
work durable, aod le ever# respect wall worthy of 
the high reeemmawdaliee it hee received drawbars. 

Mrs. W F Han iron, Hawaii Bt John, N B.
Add a C Mlle», Msagcrvi fe. * B 
M Hraanao, Droaemahe#, do; AC Plum err, do. 
Mrs Dr Gilchnac, XhcfBdd, N B ; Joseph Hel

ler, do i Archibald Barter, de; C J Burpee, do 
Mu .Anna's Barr, Keswick H dge, N B.
Dec 23.

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

( ESTABLISHED IN 1826
Whk which ia row auriad the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE,—RDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Aeemeeleied Feed—( si 15lh Nov 1967) £3 985,46.1. I 1 
Amensl Income—(si IStii Not. 1867,) 13- 1.

Head Office for Nota Scotia and P. E Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, BT. ».

Beard cl D.rrrffcm,
-, Howornble M B Almoo.

Claries Twining. Esq. cj C.
Honorable Ale» Keith,
J. J. Sawyer, haq , Sheriff,
Medical Advices—Hoo. 1). McNeil Parker, M IL 

Secretary to the Local Board —M ATTUK* 11. RICHEY

flAge and latareei admitted oa the Company’» Policies in nil enact whera proof ,ie*givan mtlsfaciory 
to the Dirrctora -,

Thirty days of grace allowed for payment of Premiums.
Assurances lorfeiied, revived wiihia thiitacn months noder certain condiUoot.
Medical Fern paid by the Company
Yoloutbsu—Persona a'Srund ecrmutad Without Brtra Premium to you the Miluia. Yeomaer# 

or Voluataers, and to perform any military dales reqeuwd of ihem ie peace or war ia defence of Ihe-r 
country.

As an example of the sac ce* of the STtauann Cowranv, it mar he stated that a Pol cy opened 
In November. 1833. for XI 000 waa tecraaaa l i« value in I Ml to it 717 Big-

Policies ewti'led t-i peiuctpatr in Profits will paiiicipaie properiweataly hereafter ia the Profil» o
iltn solid 0omp2iiiS6

The west levsatigation w I Divtaoe it Profits will he made at llth November. 1870. |and qain- 
bsMbiillj ibmifici

R porta, Proepectnsee. and every information ns to ike d fferrnt modes of Life Asseieec# will he 
given at the Heed OSes, or at any of the Ageacies throughoei Nova Scotia.

AOSMTB.
Amherst—Charles Townshrnd ; Annapolis. Jamas Gray; Bridgetown, *» Shipl'y; Charloueiewo 

Boa. J Loogworth ; Digby. R 8. Filir-ndolph ; Kcmvi la, Thoa W. Harm ; Lawn berg, Henry ff 
Joel ; Windsor, P R- Barn ham ; Yarmouth, M. A. Graathsm

Applications from ether ton should fur the present he forwarded direct to

M. H Richey Solicitor, Ac.
General Agent and Secretary to the focal Board.

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N.S
Sept 9

TTîTrôl MUTUAL
Life lnsuraiiceCompany, of Maine.

Dir ««tors’ Office : 27 Court Street, Bostee.

HENRY CBOCKKR. Preeidewi | W. H. HOLLISTER. Beowary ; 
n. K. Corwin, Sc John. N- »., Mauag#' tor Canada.
Han. J. R. Gray, M P., Ottawa, Cewneei far l eeada.

AanSTTa DscsRBBB 3lit, 1868 
Loaiu raiD to date .... 
Divide*on paid i* cans ru d*t«

Pouoixn i* Poses, 14,000 
A Rover ixMisxii mini 
Serpine ever throe qcarters ef n million DzIUrn.

The nelen (garni are

$3,738.436 67 
1,479 343^0 

660313,73

32,000,000110

783 463,00

DENTISTRY
Dr. Lems De Cherry,

DENTIST FROM PARIS. 
Fsiahli-hmrn-, 74 BIRMINGHAM STREET, 

Spring Gaidc us

1869 1869.

1MLAMD ROUTE.
St- John, Portland, Boston, Ac

THE 8TEAMER EMPRESS will leave 
WINDSOR far ST. JOHN on the Slat of March, 
and daring the mouth of April, aa follows :

Wednesday, Site March, at 8.00 r M.
Saturday, April 3rd 5 30 V, m.
Wedaesday, 7 th » 30 *. ■
Saturday, ,0th 10 30 a- w.
Wedassdav. lath I 00 r. ■
Saturday, 17th • 30 r. *,
Wadnaaday, Hat 7oo a- e.
Balerdav, Sdth >0 00 a .
IFcdroaday, *8lh 130 p.m.

Connecting at Bt John with the In «national 
Company's 8teamen, which leave every Monday 
and Thursday morning at I o'clock for East port, 
Portland aad Button.

At Portland with the Grand Trunk Railway 
for all parts of Canada asd Ihe West.

At Breton with the Bristol Uns lor New York-

Halifax to St. Jake $4 00
Da Portland 7 00
Do Boston 8.00
Do New York 12 00

Through Tiekrta and any farther information 
an bn had on application to

A. 8 H. CREIGHTON, 
Much 34. Aganta, Ordnance Square.

16 yean Tiaedee In Dwt-esry te Me*real, Qea 
abac, Ot-swe, (2mrt ritewws. and for ibe lari 

i hr as yen* In St. Ink*, N B.

Extraordinary Chancel
ttFVKM BUrORU OFFKKKÜ TO THU 

PEOPLE OP NOYA SCOTIA.
Artificial Teeth i-assted te every male, with sash 
• dose im Ratios of snare Ikel the mo* ah il If el 
eye cannot discern the difference.

Alt Dental épuration* **• performed with pro
fee sloes' dexterity.

Teeth iaewted with « without extracting Ihe 
-aou.

BEE THE PRICES.
VULCANITE RUBBER PLATE

A fall aett of troth (28 teeth) 324
Aa upper or lower set ( 14 teeth ) 13

PUBE MLVEB PLATE
A fall aett of teeth (23 leeth) 20
Aa apper or lower wu (14 teeth) 10

PUKE «OLD PLATE
A fell sell of teeth (21 teeth) 30
Au upper of ewrr Mil (14) leeih IS

Three low prices srtil be rrcrired only lot the 
firm month, from 29th Dee 1846, to 99th jea nary, 

11349. AU order* received da-tag that period will 
be delivered at the same rate.

The Intention of Dr. Da Cherry, te giving n 
- low prias» to the public, ia So become weti brown 
throughout the Province, therefor, those ia all cir
cumstance! will do wall to embrace th* apporta

Bp- The Company having «replied with the laser ears Law, le prepared to rootle ua aad largely 
extend tie hnmnam in tea Demsmoa, oSkriag m parties tetaadiag I a» error* all the bswaffis of a bag 
eatab'ished, eeonomlral aad partly ma leal restitution.

rP'No Stack ot Ouaroat » Capital drawing later**, bat te lien thereof
OVER THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLAR* SURPLUS.

BT JOHN, N B
Hon AMtL feel*#, Zrbcdee King, Baa. Jams» Harris, Esq, Thee Hathaway, K»q, Jeremiah Hu

rla on, •»!,.. Maaara MeMorrae 4 rriehnrA 
Faasamovoa—BpaMmd Harkra, Haq, Marchant, Ras U D Carne.
Bsexviutejjtov. Charles PeWaifo. U.D.
P B la La»" -Théophile, Des Brissy Bsq.. Richard Hast Req ,

Heures, N, B—Hee CbariM Tnppra, C B. Hee J M.l eUy, Jems* Il Tbaroe, Beq, F W K*h-

Un* (1 jS MiUa ÜfIMMbI AffffM 6w Mm» DmpCÎM,
tpprnut Ot Lee* wbmitied la the eederelgaed will I* forwarded rod the (rasa paid wftasm aapanra 
»e Fwflcy far’d*
Fartraa 8astring Agsnrfea at Xsadamaat at PaSem will apply fo

I NOMA* » TEMFLR, Bi. Jab*.
wtrv M Gaswral (gem for *#» Breeawkh rod Prisms Bdwwd latard

Life Insurance Company,
Or HARTFORD, CONN.

FBOMPT BBY-URIJ!

Pol idea leased te 1997, 13^31. 
Iron ring ever 
Inaama,
Deposited at Ottawa,

$10,808^00 eu 
1 008,(08 80

44 966 906 99
3,129.447 90 

199,366.90

REFERENCES :

MARCH 3 let, 1869.
FLOURS. CHOICE FLOURS.

TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENTS.
Pastry, Fa»cy| Bstro. hirong Bnier’a No. 2 mod 

| Rye Flanr.
Wheeler's Poatry, Tavistock4 
York Hill, leternstion.l,
Kongo, Oxford,
Bedford, Mom Rave,
Favorite, Wheeler's Family.

Cornai cal, Oatmeal, Hope, 1 Matches, Spic a 
Cvffee, (te tin* ) Betas. Split Pern.

K. a .HAMILTON A CO.
Produce Commission Merchants. 

March 24. 119 Lesrm Wat* Street.

Library A Cffice Furniture,
Bedding, hair. Spring and Common Matira-ve.

T he only KaUhliabmtni te the city where Fea 
titers an steamed aad dried, eaneaqroetiy warrant 

I all suplea-aal smell
«ara Iavosca of Wright's Patent Sectional 

Spring Bed,, which has given sack great la'Utw

asd StrWchera, Children s Cot*,

fora ice* of the latest aad mo* elegant

Venetian Blinda «une ; narrow and broad
•la* elway* on heal

v____________ CORDON A KEITF,

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

Iran Badateadf aa 
*«., in great variety 

Window Coca teas

'oath filled with Fuse Gold. Plaliaa, Pare Sil
ver, Tinfoil, rod the beat Cements.

All work warranted to give satisfaction
Advice given daily free of charge.
No charge for extracting leet* or roots, fror 

to 28, . hen aa order ia to be given for a fell a* er
'All^ha'materi-sta employed imported from the 

beat manufactories.
WANTED.—Tiro or three Young Geaileeea 

to atady the profemiou. Fab 3

Berlin Wools.
user received per “city of

CORK,”
1 CASE BERLIN WOOLS,

la Plate aad Shaded Colon.
ANDERSON, BILLING * CO.

fob. 171

Hen. S. Tiller, C.B., Mtefomv ed Customs, Ottawa, C. N-Hhinror, Baq, J edge of Probates. Ht 
John, N. N , Joseph Bell, Beq.. Marchent, Halifax, Everett Brother», Mrr haaU, do, B Buratrem 
E*q, Mfif time. Difbr,
tv The AETNA offer* superior advantage* to all who demr* to he insured 
MBW CASH RATE* with annual Dividend» upon the eoalnbatten plan,
NSW TERM KATES, (Copy,teheed > with privilege ot Renewal for Ufa
IV Ratas aa favorable Dividende aa large, and Policies become eeW-awataming an aweu aa in 

any other Compear.
Hand Offices* Halifax, N. B. aad St. John, N. B , where evety informal»* may ha obtained

HOTCHINGS BROTHERS,
General Agente Jar Note Bronemrk and Nova {trotta

it. B—Active Agents Wanted te all the larger towns. Te good caavutma special ad van lag., 
will be given. Apply aa above. dec 9.

Cheap Clothes A Remnants,
-AT-

144 tirffiMville Street.

W1
E are now offering at RKDUf ED PRICES 
large stoci

CLOTHS, TWEEDS, DOE8KIN8, Sc. 
Suitable for

Trcwaerlnge, OoeUngi,
Or Suite for MEN’S aad BOX’S wear,

—am»—
A LOT OF REMNANTS OF DO.

AT COST !
K. McliURRAT 4 Co., 

march 10 Commerce House.

Fellow’ Compound Syrup of 
HTFOFHOS P HITES

$1.66 per bottle, « bottles tor $7.3u
ron »at.a nr

JOHN K. BENT,
114 GRANVILLE STREET,

Halifax, N a
Whokanle and Retail Dealer in

Drugs, Mndfolues, CttemlotiU,
Percy aad Toilet 8. titles. Bpoagea, Brush re 
Perfumery, Ac. Garden SEEDS, Dye staff»
Spites.

Physicians’ Prescript!--ni carefully compound 
rod ordure uaawered with aura rod drapntch 

Fermera rod Ffcjstetaaa from the country will 
find my stock of Medicines complete, warranted 
era nine, aad ot the best qaality.

Feb (4. 4m

Cash Wanted.
THE Hebe Tiber offre» lor rate, Lew for Cash, 

if inaeadtemly taken from the mil of the 
MOI- ,

260,000 Feet of Hitched Spruce 
Flooring,

Also—Plain jointed rod draroed do. Partiae 
who are baild'ag rod tataetd to build te the 
Spaing will do well to ley m their a too».

Cannot be got cheaper than at the peeeeet 
time.

ALSO—CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
SEASONED PINE .LININGS,

SHELVING, a*d otbrn DKiaeED Mate- 
Bln ite.

!••• Fanal Deere,
From $1 30 rod npwarde.

1000 WlBtkrw Frames, and 
Bushes,

7 x 9—3 x 10—10 X 14—will make to order any 
other size.

260 Feet Various kinds of
Mouldings,

60,000 Fut PITCH PINE TIMBER amd 
them inch PINE PLANK,

130,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. I 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—Also—
RAINOINffe*. *CABTMYO«, COM- 

■UN PINE IFRIICE LIJNBEH. 
.Cedar aad Piee Mhiagles.

PUluleg, Mutehlag aad Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber. Jig and Circular Sew
ing done at Short Notice.

The Subscriber has (tied ap a LATHE, rod 
ia now prepared to da all kinds ef Terming.

Orams left* thu PRINCE ALBERT MILLS, 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Feet ef Vtaloste 
Street (commonly known aa Betas' Lew) next to 
the Gas Works.

HENRY O. HILL.
fall 2—It mo*.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla.

1VOTICK TO TEACMKKM.

rlK Trustee* of the Cap* Breton Cosily 
demy will, aa the let of Mey nqaire a 
Marier to lake ekarge ef the Academy. 8 

1600. Also * the nu. lime » Firvt Ulnae 
Teacher. Salary, $280 exclusive of Pro# 
Gnat.

Application*, accompanied by tw'imoerei 
ability to properly latch rod govern Ihe reaper! 
Depart man tv, will be rerwived amti April loth' 

Addreae,
C H. HARRINGTON,

femur, la Truileea. 
Sydney. Fab. IOth, ,
March ».

TE0LS0AL3.
Per Steamekip Kangaroo.

ANDERSOaN, BILLING & CO.
Bare retailed a* shore

Drab Corsets, low priced,
Linen Threads, Fiagcring Y area, Hair Hals, Srey 

Clasp,, and other email Wares.

On* Buie of Candle Wick.
96 A 97 Granville Street, Halifax.

Feb 3

DR MAI'ALLASTER, ia retiring from tire 
practice of hi* profamiop te ihi* city, would 

announce thaï be ha* diapoavd of hi* office and 
pr.ctice, »• 1*0 Onanvilli Stuout, to ,

Drs. MULLOWNEY A HALEY
whom he hai mac* pleasure ia tetroduciag to hu 
friends and patriate aa geeilemen at much profee 
•towel rod private worth. They have both etadkd 
under man annul ia the profession ; and Dr 
Holey ha* th- boeoer of being the irai grades!» o 
a Dental College to practice in this proviaca.

m*s-iy________________________________

Carpets, Carpets.
— -2

New Tapestry Oerpete.
Att Oeoi. Secte*, and lytiy Carpelt, Union and 

Hee.fl Carpeta.

At Ha. 144 URANVILLE STREET.
COMMERCE ROCME.

R McMUKRAY Sc UU



<
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tt. jail,

Suffer them to Come.
Horn klodly is bk im<

The little enee he took i 
He pntted them to hie heert 

And wcrdi of hind new apoka, 
While proud men stood wound,

And wise onei qoeelioes eeked, 
Nor ever «topped to think 

Thet he wee overtasked.
Still when the trembling mother 

Brought her little oeee from home. 
He kindly on her smiled,

Keying, “ Safer them to coma."

If Jeiue when on earth
And hardened with oar ein,

Coaid open wide hie erme 
And bleep the ehfidren in,

Shell we stood coldly by.
With ne'er e word of lore,

To sheer them so the rood,
Toot leads to joys shore f

Bather let as well 
To share oer heareoly home,

And tall them of the Seeieer’e weeds, 
Saying, “ Safer them to some.”

Sarah and the Piece of Calico
« I shell never forget,” said a ledy oae day to 

me, “ay (ret, end 1 think I may Jnetly eey, 
my leer theft." I entreated her to tell, me the 
eireameteoeee, which she did, end I will try to 
tell them to y ones nearly in her owe language 
as my memory will allow :

" When I wee between seven sd eight years 
old, I went to a day school in the neighborhood 
end nearly every morning, on my way there. 1 
used to stop in at Mrs. Bennett's, to see her 
Intie girl, L is» e darling ehild, three years old.

One morning I found Mrs. Bennett making a 
dress for Lisais, of the meet beautiful eeliee. I 
thought the prettiest I had ever seen. 1 had 
reed sboat furies, princes end genii, end I 
thought it most bare taken many of them fabu
lons beings to have composed nod created sash 
a lovely fabric. I wished 1 bad a piece of it to 
put In a patchwork qailt which 1 wee making i 
b it did not like to nek for eey.

Oh, bow pretty it wee I the longing grew in
to ace. lira Bennett’s beck wee turned. I pick
ed op s three-cornered piece from the floor, end 
bid it in my bosom.

In two or three minutée I wee on my way to 
school, every now and than, looking el my 
beautiful calico, end thinking hew cleverly I had 
managed loget it Bet ell et once it struck me 
that 1 bed etol n it I sod I bigeo to feel badly. 
At school, I eeuluu’t et tend to my leeeeni « there 
seemed to bq greet lumps in my throat, and the 
trteamed piece eeliee, la my bosom, felt sc if it 
were pie releg me with every point.

My leecher.eeked me If 1 fell sick. 1 was 
getog to tepiy " yes,” but fortunately I thought 
is tlmOl “No, I w,il net tell site b«sides steel
ing.” flo 1 eeeeered that 1 fall badly.

•no very ktedly told me to go out in the play
ground for e little while. On, tee I wished she 
bed not been so kind. I sold to myself, “If 
she only knew whet a wicked girl 1 wee, would 
she epeek to me again f

I went out, sod determined to get rid of the 
eeliee, bet abate to pat it f Erriybody would 
be earn to see It, sod knew 1 etuis il I spied a 
bole in a pc et, end thong ht thet would do far a 
hiding-piece. 1 «quetsed it io, end fancied that 
I fait happier | but the bright sad bountiful 
eetcre haunted me yet. The children weald see 
it, 1 meet fled seme more secure place. I got it 
égala, sod triad to chew cad swallow it Bet k 
would not do. On bow wretched 1 wee beg n- 
nieg to feel I

On my wey from school, I bed to cross a 
bridge over a rue air g stream of water, cod 
there 1 thought 1 could get rid el K. 1 threw 
it over, end watched It slowly floating slang. 
Now it whirled in e little eddy i sad now seme 
swimming bock again.

Would it sever «ont ont of eight f and if it 
did, where would It go t Wouldn’t it be sure 
to float tight in front of seme eoe who weald 
been thet it wee Mrs. Bennett’s calico, end that 
I bed stolen it t

While 1 leased over the bridge, end watched 
it with ell the agony of childish remorse, it 
caught agsiast the root of a bosh which grew 
upon the bank. Yes, there it stuck, where every 
one could see it. 1 wee sure they couldn't end 
wouldn’t eve anything sloe. I heard wages 
wheels eomi.ig—coeung towards the bridge.

I fall certain that Mrs. Bennett wee io tha 
wagon, sad all my uncles and aunts, cod play
mate», and every one that knew me. They 
would all see the eeliee, end know I 
etvellng. I dimed ever the bridge at the risk 
of breaking my neck, crept down the book, and 
hid myself until the wageo had passed. _ 

When all was quiet, I came oat of my hiding- 
place end tried to reach the calico j bet my arm 
wee too short. I took off my sheet and Week- 
ingt. Ob, if soy eoe ihoeld see me now I With 
a desperate effort, I reached tie calico. But 
what should I do with it, now 1 had got ft P 
While putting an my shoes end stockings I de
termined what to do. 1 ran along towards 
home. I reached Mr»- Bennett's, flbe was sit
ting near the open window, threw In the piece 
of ca ieo, and was running away, when she call
ed after me.

** Sireh, my dear ehild, what alt you P” I 
hardly dared to turn book | but the called ago'n. 
I went in elow'y.

•• Why, Sarah, what la the matter with yen P 
You look q-iite pale. What did yoj thiow the 
piece ol eel ieo in the window for P*

“ I stole it !” said L desperately, expect log 
that she weald tell me never to eome into bar 
bouse again i that she couldn't have such a wick 
ad girl play with her dear little Lissiv. She 
put down her work, laid hold of my hand, drew 
me toward her, pet her arm around me, 
said, pityingly, " J/y poor child ! '

I had not abed a tear all the day i but my 
head felt as if it would split, end my tl 
ached. Those three words opened the flood 
gates of my poor little heart I leaned my bead 
#o her bo tom, and buret inte testa. " Borah, 
dear," the «aid, as ike be Id me close te her, 
" Tell me all about it."

I did tell her, and my heart grew lighter and 
lighter. When 1 hod finished tbs e»id, •' 1 am 
sure 1 need not tay a word to add to year 
row | you have suffered enough to-day, and 1 
don’t think you will ever be tempted to be dis
honest egaio. Take seme of those pieces of 
calico and put them in ycor patch work, i 
whenever you see them remember this day.”

My own children now sleep under the b 
quilt which I wee then making, end the brilliant 
pisses of bailee pies* me that day by Mbs.* 
Bennett, and which I placed eonapieioucly in it, 
are to them and me tilsnt, but unfailing moni
tors.

Quick as the apple of mine eye.
O God, my ovoeoieaee moke I 

I kwake my soul when sin I» nigh, 
and keep It eiitl awake.

Children's Prayers.
How few of these hove wee their wey te tom- 

mom wee. Hew eftee every pastor is naked for 
ee cpprcprisls child's prayer We wendos 
the fallowing is genteelly know*, 
very precious end stefnl in our boutekol< 
least:—

•' Forgive, Oh Lord foret»». I pray,
The naughty thing» that I have don»,

And take my sis faf heart away.
And make me holy like thy eoe."

I knew net who is the anther of this little 
prayer. It certainly meets whet is often a 
deep and felt want in the child's heart—The 
enaviétions of sia sow very early in children, 
earlier than meet people think, sad they crave 

me farm often fission to Ood, and of supplica
tion fer forgiveness sod purity of heart The 
above prayer meets just this went For this 
reason it becomes very dear to the child’s 
heart

A Christian father was lately talking with hie 
little daughter, save* years of age, respecting 
her stain! heart, end her sine before Gad, sod 
found that the good Spirit bed been with her 
before him, making her heart very ts 
spitting all thin Upon farther eoaversaiiou he 
found that this little prayer wee very dear to 
her heart, as in the osa of it she could unburden 
her little spirit before God In eoefoeetee 
supplication.

Teach it, parcels to your dear children, 
they will blew you far it— Ferment Circa

Ccijtnia

Good Company.
It wea a very deck rainy night Our hoy’s 

prajer-meeting had just closed, sad Henry stop
ped te toil me award of hope shout owe of oar 
ilnsoc of whom we Bad long been praying. As 
I went te the door nod locked out into the dark
ness and rain, 1 said :

" Harry, I eeelmeet afraid te Bern yea go 
so far aloee this dark night. Is there no one 
going our wey f

He looked up with a bright amile sod aa-

yeur brother ore In

O may the fera omtmton pain 
tty well loavueud soul;

And drive me te the Wood seals 
Which mofcos the wounded whets-

Fokoct others’feulu: remember yum ewe.

“ Oh, I am to have good company, I shell 
net be aloee."

“ Thee year father or 
town, are they V

*• No. Better company than that.”
“ Who eon U her
•* Why, the one whom we meet in prayer- 

meeting.’ The Saviour. You know He says— 
(you read it te-aight) • I am with yew always*”

“ Bo you think you will not be lonely or 
afraid V

No, indeed. Christ it good company, nod 
be baa promised IO take ears of me always.
Good-nighu"

At I stood looking out into the darkness, 
after Henry’s departure, I thought this is not 
the first time that a ehild*! faith has reproved me. 
Henry te net afraid to go anywhere, for 
Christ will ge with him. Why should he fear F 
Why should If He htftcom Christ te ever 
at his side, though won an to hie waters! eye. 
Christ te real to him—truly present i and so he 
will be to all hie children, as they walk through 
the dark nees of this world.

The went day, meeting Harry, I said,
••Bid yew have a pleasant walk test eight f”
* Ah, deiightfal," he answered. It seemed 

m if Christ wet* with me ell the way. He te 
blessed company In the dork nee» or in light. 
Ia’at Her

"Indeed He is, Harry, and may Hie presence 
always go with yen as new.”— S. B Tima.

" John,” sold e stingy old curmudgeon to hie 
hiredgman, os he was taking diorer, “ do you 
know hew many p—*•— you’ve oaten P* 
“We.” "Well, you’veeelee fourteen.” « Well,” 
mid John, “ you meat and 111 eat.”

Hew to hay# Good Serrants
If you want attacksd servants, be an attached 

misuses. Let year thougbtfaincea show it-elf 
in little things, speak courteously, not curtly. 
Span them trouble and thank them far the 
eoerteey they shew you. Be eoneiderntive, but 
not inti naive. Recognise the fast that servant! 
must have ialereeta ol their own, same occupa
tion whisk affords n reliai! from the constant 
strain of servira | end do not pry te sternly into 

dr cesseras, or arrange too minutely the ar
dor in which they era to get through their busi
ness Tsars most, of course be eome geaei 
principle of procedure t bet a household Is which 
everything, down to the Irait deuil of domestic 
duty,is dene by “ clock-work,” ran not be ex
pected to produce much beside living mteki 
cry. Children must elten be that drilled {but 
intelligent mew end women remet minute aapt 
vision, which cheeks the play to that confidence 
which te needed to create a feeling of attach
ment between a m:stress end k-r servants.

It leaves ne room far trust nrd though'fnlnem 
to grew np. You cao get nothing but whet you 
coo giro. Toe most make friendt of your ser- 
vents, if yea ax post them to earn for you ; sad 
by makirg friends with thorn, I do net mean to 
ndvire the amumptfan of a tone of familiarity- 
which breeds contempt, bet that appeal to 
goed feeing and honour which te et once 
gratifying end respectful. Where mistresses 
are inquisitive and emploie ee, peering io'e eve
ry comer with meredell'y, sod guarding the 
fame materials of domestic era with look end 
key, e dit honest servait deliberately arrays her 
nils sgniest thorn of her mistress, end throws 
upon her the enwe prtbtmdi ol shirking and pll- 
fotieg ; while on hottest one te in acmes tly cknfrd 
with the eonetiomnem that her honesty it su
perfluous, end either looms her high moral toast

them heme If op in herself, with tivll, tacit
mu tarant.
Many a welMotentioeed lady, keapt up a 

spirit of smell bat chronic resentment in b-r 
houmtold by sspsrriwou in thorn matters which 
lie oatride the seven*: t between mistress and 
servent, •errante, far example, ahea d never 
be compelled U do their shopping er.d me their 
freiede on I be sly. Lvt them have the privilege 
of entertaining some of their acquaintances and 
going out l* do their ewe ineri eb'e beeieem. 
When yen an absent for a time, bring back 

Be little present; not en affréterai/ good 
bask» bat snobs keieh knack *» it decorative 
rather then severe'y useful. Do not be too con- 
serions about bonnets and hoops Rather give 

sr maid seam article of drew which te dainty, 
end yet becoming, and thee win her confidence 
by a-earning the rigbteouteee» of a certain am
enât of personal ssifriospsot. Meet the inert - 

Io weeks»»» of y oath, gaol licks and high 
•pi. its, half-way, end let year ewe good taste 
and better cultivation lead them aright Do 
not miff at I Item end mad them off at a tea- 
g»o«, thus possibly driving them into define! 
and outrageous extremes. Above oil, he court
eous. Donetcln'mm e prerogative of geuiiliiy 
to speak sharply to those who are nqutred to 
answer yon with impact. It seems tome tl 
svrventa era sometime» expos'ed te be the m 
gontsni i* the honmhold, end keep rates e< pe
lf.enem which their bottom ewe exempted In 
observing If yen treat year equal with courte
sy, who is privileged to raient an impertinence, 
hew meek mere sautions should yen be in your 
tone toward thorn from whom you demand 
respectful demeanor.—dealers Jimropl,

Chug* of the Bum Brigade.
Forward the Bern lr -de !
Wm there » sot dismayed *
Not thought aseh hammer knew 

Hie whole Ék Bad blundered.
Theirs hot te get right “ high ;*
Taeire net te poem, mew why ?
Theirs but te drink old rye :
Into e drunkard's grave 

Reeled the six hundred.

Whisky to right of them i 
Wbfahy to lafr of thorn ;
Whisky inside of them.

Scorching like thunder ;
Bering fih» flood• that faU 
Madly they drank end—well.
Into the mouth of hell 

Reeled the sin hundred.

All Beehtewa wondered — 
Plunged fas tobeeee smoke.
Right through the her they broke. 
Gems end Mom'omt.
Reeled from the kettle's stroke j 

Their coals lam and sundered, 
They got back i bat it knocked, 
Knoekod the six hundred.

Whisky to right of them;
Whisky te left of them ;
Whisky inside of them,

Beorckirg tike thunder.
Raving like trade they fell,
Wbrn bars refuse to ml!.
And they couldn't get a small, 
Straight far the jews of hell 

Reel the six hundred.

When eea their noses fade F 
Oh, the black eyes they mode !

All Busk town wondered,
Who'll pay the charge they mode 
Tax on the Rom Brigade,

Rummy six hundred. 
-Oneinweri Tima

Twenty-fire Beesons.
The sale of Intoxicating liquors, e«ys Hen. 

David Psql Brown, tbe most eminent of " Foi
led» lphle tekyers,” should be prohibited by lew, 
because :

L They deprive men of their ramie, fur the 
time being.

I. They destroy men of tbe greatest Intellectu
el etrang b. •

8. They faster end roeoerege every species of 
immorality.

4. They bar «he prrgress of civilisation.
t. Tesy destroy tbe peso» end happiness of 

millions of families. ,
6. They reduce meey virtuous woman sod 

children to beggary.
7. They eeeae many thousands of murders.
8. They prevent all restoration of character.
9. They render abortive the stioigesl résolu-

I loi.
10. Tbe millions of property expended in
rm is teat.
II. They cause tbe majority of teem of in

sanity.
12. Ttoy destroy hath the body asd the sen',
11. They burden sober peep'» w.th millions 

of paupers.
14 They saura immense expenditure to pre

vent crime.
11. Teey sect sober people immsocc sumo ti 

shortly.
Id. They burden the country with énorme
ni
17. M .derate drinkers shoe id have tbe temp- 

tsilee removed.
Ifl Drbehaefls the opportunity removed.
19. Biker people wool tie eeleeeee ramera d
90. Took sale upholds » stem of wee, who err, 

Is many earns, worm then eiimiuslA
91. Teste prohibition wculd rave iboomed.
to foiling.
99- The sole exposes our femiltee tu des true-

(icg,
23 The mis upholds tbe vicious end idle, et

o expense cf the virtuous end ieauetrieua.
24. It tskra the sober mao’s earnings to sup

port the drunkard.
It We have a right te rid eureetvm ef the

‘ Tetftl Abetlnencd » Failure r
« The teetotalers tool- as their failure." m 

Paroi, in tbe Atlantic, sad we think he is 
right in I be «tournent rserpt in two particulars 
end those am, that teetotalers have net failed, 
and they sunless nothing ef the kind.

Is Christianity a failure, bemuse the wey te 
ill Weed that tends to death, end the multitude 

great that walk there» F la lew a failure, fe
sse crime te as frequent to day as ever I 

fare F Is ossa a failure, because W does not 
fully attain te that standard ol manhood afford
ed as in Christ F

Is fatal abstinence a failure, because tbe liquor 
freshet still floods the lead, sod fool» will still 
drink to Ufair own damnation F Was tbe Weeb- 

[tea movement a failure, because 400.000 
out of the 600,000 whom it pledged gent bash 
to tbe drunkard's slavery F

Imperfection te the mark of every bum«a 
heme, end nethlsg prr/reffo «ueeeedi on 

earth.
Tbe Church does net gather all to its fold, 

tew does not preserve perfect order, men de 
net attain perfect msnhoeead tempe roc» 
does not remue all from drowning » • driuk f 
but ell of them accomplish great good, end all 
or none ef them era " failures."

Was it a failure when Horstios and bis it 
brave tempest» abashed the Toman (army at 
iW bridge because they did not drive back the 
host ef foes F No more is total abstinence e 
failure bsseuia it hoe restrained with ca d 
Classing intemperance.

In order te appreciate tha sucesse of total ab
stinence we meateeeaidec whet greater ravages 
intemperance would have mads without this op- 

ikion. While the pledge has its Gough, its 
Hawkins, its Ucfoe, and its thousand "to fortune 
and to fame unknown," as trophies of its powers 
in elevating end ennobling humanity, while 

try community hue its living witnesses of its 
wees, we sen never properly put " failure * 

end “total abstinence" together.
Tbe pledge bos net reached all, neither bis the 

Church ; it hoe not held nil who were under its 
obligations, neither bos the law j it has names ef 
tbe perjured, tbe fickle, end the hypocritical ; 
bee the roll of every sable association from Cain 
end J a des to our ewe day. It has, indeed, only 
gathered a few pebbles on the beech, while tbe 

iodises expense of work spreads out before it j 
bat, tike the learning of Newton, its past is *

orioas success.
The fields am ripe for its harvesting, and the 

greatness of it» task should the more sell it isle 
earnest operation.—Otetstims AdottoU.

Excel* ior Spinner !
l/ook tot for As Agente of TAYLOK8 l‘A 

Tim IXCBLSIOB SPINNING 
MACHINE.

ÎE2 2eemg. A^eel to smarted » wind the
• re from the swindle. It -piee evm, smooth yam S, W^oT«Z. n«. or Tow- Qmme.'rfie. 
yraaero be span mdmtmd, sod rocaTiwx. m 
L-.i, •ut » dm» M on ut other hand spinner. 
Weft ler the agents of Tailor’» Excel»»» Spin ; ■«.‘and yen wjuberara to bey the feet Spinning

*A?mm*rfl'vtehrta different town» throughout

%wriam%mitr, end Town rights far rate- 
If you visit 8i.3ohn.de not fail «oseïel ths New 
Braaswtak Foundry and see ibis Machine* j JAMBS HARRIS,

British and American Book and LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Tract Society.

no.

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

DR RADWAT’S PILLS.
ex wee ran coxa to 
x/ ALL DISORDERS OF THE 

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kldneye, 
■ladder. Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costive ness, 

liy'lgee- 
tien,

Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation ef the Bowels, Plleor 

end ell derangements of the In* 
ternel Viscera.

ONE TO BIX BOXES ARB

Varraited ti effect a Mre Cure.
DR. RAD WAY’S

PILL 8
FRÉTÉ BEP a VA

ffeperfarfa •UJhmfotsoo, COthortm, or jUtm 
flDf JWkhll is fMfflh BMf

COATBB WITH 6VI,

mêaétaütSn my suïr KSTw 
mesa

the great waft supplied.
It is s well known foot Hint Physicians 

bave long sought to discover » vegetable 
ptugxil** as s so butt tats for CMcmte, end 
that would elenam the Alimentary Canal of 
nil dimaxed and retained bumoru, as tbo- 
roqgbly as Lobelia will- tbe -—ntrhT with, 
est products? te knew at etomonh.
arm, or irritatfoe of the mneoee meal_____

In Dr. Rod way’s PiUc, ibis vary bn- 
purtost nsd amential principle fa secured. 
A dwe of two to ms (aooordiog to tbe 
coédition of lbs eyotetn) ef Dr. Rodwxy’s 
Pills will produce all tbe pool tirs xl tendra 
change—from e sluggish sr torpid, ts s 
healthy action of tbs Liver—m tbs pby- 
eij"i*®pm to obtain by s doss of Bias 

1'ilte, dr Calomel; asd will os thoroughly 
cws nm the Stomach, and pnrge horn lbs 
h^wsls tbe dieoseed sad retained humors 

the most npprow mette, or enlberti* 
*<•*: occasioning faeonvenienc* or sieb- 

.... “•lirait.
Professor laid.—OoDsgs sf Fhsnuey. 
f THE ORRAT PURGATIYX. }
The ««I ArsH I Tret Bate, ef New Tart Lector* 

en ffemfttry In the Cotton» ef rbermaey. alyto» 
lta4w»f»MU»m " tb» Omet l*erfaftve.'" eed tbe sal,

MMMfafr •malt.Pea. Tyyhete
ram. EStow torn.

, 91 iirorge Mrret, Halilex-
Keep rcnsia tly on fend * good «apply of 

STANDARD RELIGIOUS, THEOLOG1- 
j CAL, ASD SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS.
Including the* ol the Loxnoir Ami men 

■ Lise sad De»ci» Taxer bocisn » w 
non» from those of leedfeg publish,< re in Or *. 
Britain s, d the United States.

CoMXSBTsniaa by Langs. Jirotni Bart » 
p.uj** (ee tbs Psalms). Ripley, Hedge, Alee »-

C, r-eott end Heorv ; Valuable Helps far 8. 8.
cam, such as Pardee's 8 8 Index. Hou» i’e 

8. 8 Hand Book. Todd s 8- 9 Tferh* 8. 8 
Timm fen excellrut weekly Paper gl.16 » year.) 
be. A literal discount to Clergymen and 8. 
Schools

N. B.—The Society have recently purchased th* 
Stock and effects ef the Retigieus Bosk and Tract 
Depository on Barrington St. Both Depositonm 
(now united) will be removed early in January to

66 GBANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

8 School Paper», Religious Magasins», As. 
furnished by thn Society as formerly by the De
positor] on Barring-on Stf«t

Orders addressed to REV. A. McBKAN, 
Secretary of the Society Haitian will be promptly 
attended to. Use 16.

Wocdili’s Worm Uzenges !

THEY are perf*tiy safe. They act fern:
dlately without physic They are pu'sta

ble, and are eagerly taken by children, t-ereby 
possessing erery advantage or* the verm if ages 
now te use, which era to nauseous sad trouble
some to administra to children. They are war 
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the «lightest d- grae the youngest or most délies te 
infant ; so timpU ir fcteir composit ion, that they 
can te u»-d a, a simple pmryotmc, instead of Os» - 
tor OU or Pnrdrai, be.

They are made with greet care from the purest 
Médianes and are especially recommended far 
their safe and sperdy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial
Agents.

which so often prove irjerioea lo children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy end con
tain the putaet «ed test vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worm, cause nearly sit the ills that 
children arc tnhj-et to sad tbg symptoms an too 
often miau.cn for those of other nom plaints,— 
bit with vary little ««ratios, the mot bra cannot 
mistake. Amosgst the many tj mpioms ol

WORMS IN CHILDREN
era lbs followter ; a pals and occasionally lasted 
tueeiraenoe ; dull he-ivy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and of tea MscStug no* | teed ache, slim indy 
furred longue, foul breath ; variable, aodsome-, 
times almoat vonelow »p, et ta ; vomiting eos- 
ov. ness, sa-avicem and diatnrfed sleep end 
teeny others ; bat wbeeew tfe above ate nclftsd 
io children the cease tevarisbly to worms, asd tbs
rawed.----- WOUDILL’S WORM LuZKhOtb.
A cure te cas lam lu «very esse when s faithful 
fatal is give*.

Were it necessary esrtilcaws from prominastt 
medioel men could be peUiabed, and thousand» 
from thorn who have used them personally We 
however prefer to offer item am their own merit, 
fading confident that to those who am them 
they will give eut re eetla'action.

They cas be had of most da» 1er» in medicines 
throng Boat thr ptovln&a hbould the ooe you 
deal with not have them, by ». tiding ooe duller to 
nddtase as below, < boxes will be forwarded lo eey 
address, free of pester*. Mode only by

FRED 8. WOUD1LL,
(leu Wood ill Bras.) 
at tbe Factory asd Laboratory,

It* licit!» fit, Hâtifs», B. 8

~ MUOSLWOOD BITTERU.

strange, but True
rHAT till trlthlw eighteen month» all attempts lo 

proper» * sellable and eefa CemHestien far 
Loot bar, which oseld be used wnb aettefaeilee a » 

ring for ifsrasm. Coart and ferriage Top», 
i, 8boas, Taka rtraps he., he., sod act as a 

Water Proof, Meftsura, laaihra sad SUtebleg 
Praserrer, as well as to removes» the srriela d raw
ed. hare felted.
|l Iff Eqaally Miraafc A Tree
That cigbtess months age, Ephraim Mart. ef MBI 
Village, yearns Co N.V, discovered sod prepay 
d Sad is sow mraefucisrteg sad eUesftsiing at 

fast as possible,» Combtaa'lea of If tegradtsaw, 
sown »» K. Mart’s Wats* Puoor El.skim, 

wbleb U warrested fa scsomplteb ell the above ob 
este er money reloaded, as » grots s»i t «effara an 

ISIS treat». 1 to raters tbs mossy te every ease el 
fall era, when relief ««loi y evidscas te gives.

That t fur 1a tree, who will drubs wfee they read 
tbs (otlovrlng Ceetiffrsts 1

We the undersigned having wed E.
Water Pie-.f Blsrtteg os uofb.raew, bouta, skew, 
tart tope, de . asd baring proved II lo be superior 

to asj prépara woo of dm kind ws erra axed, ebsep- 
•oBy iscosnmsnd ft lo all who rsqsfts s lost bet 
' vraatog a» a euavroirol sale eed vateabte asm-

Rev. W. B. W Pick tee, MM Vdtegs, Qroena 
Co, B. 8. ; Messrs. Cetera sad Fiasse, do ; Dr.

M. Bsrsahv, M.D , de. i B. D. Dsvteee, tea., 
io. i Jem- Fortes. M.D Lfoerpeel, N. ■ ; Jams 
Tsrnrr, Ksq., jot das Mirra f bra brae» Ce, M. S 

T. iftera, litelberer ; BxvT. W. Smith, »o; 
*m Mctey.hsq, Clyde River, rfellerasCs, BE 

Rev Tbos 8mnA. Barrie-ma, de ; Wt

LilraordiRfir) 1 Uni»
--------FROM--------

Maggiel's Antibtiicus Pills !
One FUI le h Dose.

ON K PILL IN A UO»t 1 
ONE PILL IN A IMlktl

l:cm pe-

THE EEIIIEE B? Em.
, Every Rian bis owu Pbysicu»

HOLLOWAY'S fILLS,
And Lollowdy's Oiumeat!

Wbal Ooe Hundred Letter*- * daj s*j 
tients ail r-.er the hAhiîable globe.

L>r. \A»gg%*l yomr pill bn» rid me of all bilhun»-
BBfff-

No more nosiona do*ee for me in fire or ten 
pille Lakee at one time. One cf jour pill» cored

IliaortU'i *
l it VI

«il I lit- Mnninrk,
^ml It«*k> vie.

The Stcniach ie the grr .1 ert tie »ht. h ;r,d-tcr.ce 
tfe health or dscare ol the rysttei, x: x.,u or «, 
biltia-ed by e*ct»»—todigcavt c, t lfrrsMr t,rc,q 
sod physical prustnlltutt arc hr vaturxl ...t,let,osa 
ce». AilicU w h» bra m - it i* the tourte if uete- 
achc», mtntol dcpteMsion, n ivt ur o mp'aintt.tgg 

Think», Doctor. My headache boa tefi dm. Send uorrlrrating alcsp. Ihc Liver te com,» 
aooihw box te keep is the home »ud generates hui k m tit-Of .!*<». pt-ina tr. t- eti.

After lelfi nag tortura from bilitoes cholic, two 
of y oer pills cerid me, «nd 1 have no ratura xf the 
metady.

Oar doctrrs treated me for Chronic Constipation 
as they celled it, and »l last •-*! 1 was letur-lrie. 
Your MaggicT» Pills cured tee.

1 bad DO appetite ; MaggiU'i Pill» gas» me a 
hearty ooe.

Y oar pi 1» are marrelloe .
1 band for asofttra bos, and keep th.m to tfe 

ears.
Dr Msggtel has euted my bcadaefe that srma 

brame.
1 gava half of ooe of your pills 

Cholera Mutko*, 
to a day.

My it-etaa ef a morning » oae cwrtd 
Your boa of Maggwl • c.lvr rend ma of nuira 

In the bend. I rented route 8«uv« tetund toy ror
left.

Baud me twu buses ; I want ot a (or poor fan, •
uy,

I enclore a dol'a* ; toor price is twenty five 
cents hot the medicine to me tr eor.h a doits 

brad roc fire boxes of )Our pi 1,
Let n.e have three box,» ol your ï’xlve rttl 

Ptlto by leiurn mall

lo my fete for 
Tfe dexr young tteng yil w» 1

For all Diseases of tte Kidneys, 
Ktitütioü ol Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggie),» Pille are a perfect e 

satisfy any ooe
On* will

FOB FfaMALF DIBEiEES,
Ntrtuut Prootrotion, Wtahma, Qtnmal Laui 

tudi ood Wool of Appoint.
Maggiel’r Pill» will be found an effec cal 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S FILLS A SALVh
Are almost enivrais In ttelr rff-cts. end • cars 

can te simort gsersoistd.
BACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL* 

ONE PILL IN A DUSK
■ CuunrxnraiTs ! Bay ns Margin's Pills or 

foire, with e little pemphlet teste» Use box. They 
»•« bogus. Ihaeeoutoe have the aaoeof I. H-y 
dock on box wish assis ot I. Maggial. M.l). The 
geoete# have lbs PHI « arrowed ad eltk white pow-" , O
jy So d by all rvspevSskto do,tars le mrdldns 

tbrungbeel tfe United h la tea and Canadas as 15 
Cuius a Bus or Pot.

All tTiers far the Untied Rt.tr» mart be ad 
dres»«d to J. Ifeydock, No. il Pin* streoc. New 
York.

Patfaers can writs fnsly sbost tirir tomplaftsla, 
sod • reply will he rrteresd by the followmg mail

Wri'e lor ' Mrggtel’e Tiseimeal of lHsea»*.'
Dtel «a,

*c Tfe tools rjmpatu.ro by ; . rti,t :, -r, 1-, 
Marx »nd Dt> LU-). 1 hr pm cij a »<f- n uf ti*^

i puts to os the .luit, < h, »:.U it « lircr, .ur.-, to,, 
via, arid Soloeys paruetpn, tu ;u t to. uperatu, 

, and rxgeuerauvu t pcra.K i,»-
i rjsiprluv-risiatl >all liitvuiii

i ,\r« two of the tLoit et mmeo vi oi«*n’ d.sore 
i di-in pit Vttleet « n ihî» w t. ; . 1 i ti lb* *»
UinUnent 1- esprcieilf «■Uk^ot iNUo u> "unt*»

^ «/fwmm is first tv eriuiicAid t..« hii.uv n tvn
|Netc the ceie.
Kad Lr.-gx, Old Sv*ys sud Uict-rx

Cfa»»f of m*oy M»nst i»d ug, th*i h»w | tnun. 
i uounIj rtlu>« : io ) it id to buy t..Wr mimufuv or 
; ut* nient, h-ve inv«ri*bi| tiKcumltd to u mu 
! piicAUvuf- uf thi* pi wultil oîi^bil:.

Krupliwie on llic Lin, s

Arising fom a b. d state of thw* Mord or throDie 
di#eu»es, art* pt. dic**e«l and » t U*ji and tfflt>üj hix-b, 
vurfaoe re*jaii.fd by the rtainrMhe i.u:u-n vt tin 
O.iilmei l. It surpNBsrs irniiT if -he rv'num 4 sud 
other loilct *pjvii*i (.s in its powtf t«> d’>j i 
HOfl other di«tli„urvment< vl iDe t«< e

Ftmalo Ocmplixirita.
Whc hot in th.- young or old, Uiiuritd or ungl# 

at the tin we nt * oniHi.hovti or the um cl hte, 
iiacBc Uinèc Btedtait*» di»pUy so d<tid«u mn »,6b 
ence that » matktd jmpit vciuont is etxni tt'icvpu- 
ble mi tbe he*UU of the ptuent Lem„ • \ tsrely 
▼egctfliUe peeper ion, ibtty «re » heft und ic.isbkrs. 
nu-tiT for *il tlMuBflw ot Ft mules in oei) ioud»tiee 
of he «lib «nd sution of life.

File* null i iwliila.
Erery form an-' feature cf these pitvelent ,ad 

• lut bora disordeis i» eiatfifacd t r l|y cud re tire. 
Iv by 1 he use of this omoltoat ; -warm fomentât ice 
should priced* its applicative, lu htaiit g qusl- 
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Anthem and Chorus Books
[hit abe Used in oce Best Chois* and ua

THE IdUDUie McsiCXL SpCIXTIKS OF 
THE CoOTXT,

Not on* hot it of Superior Chartctor.

BAUMBACH’8 8ACRKD QUARTETTES.
A choira sslcctiou of praces from tfe Works 

ef tbe Gteoa Mar era and a greet number of Origi 
oil Vompoaitioua and Arraog-mcats lor tea Up. e- 
ng sod Cleaeof Service. With Piano end Organ 
Acc.mpantwent, Board, gi SO ; rfoth. 8i 71 
BOSTUM ACADEMY’S UULLR IT1UN OF 
CIIORU8E3. Being a ae'ectroa from tfe Works 
.f the most eminent Compo-ers, Houdel, Haydn, 
dtiort, Haatbovav and other» ; with aa Accom- 
pan,meal I vr the Piano-forte aad Organ Boards 
(159. BUCK'S MUTtiT COLLECIOM 
:omp -eed, err.ngad sod «elected by Dedley 

Buck, Jr., Harifitd, Cl. B’da, fix 50 ; Cl $i 75. 
CnUKCH AND lluME, (THE) A coUec ion 
if Autbama, Mou ta, Extra.- a from Oratorio, and 
Masse», < boots, *c trout the Works of Handel 
Hayda, Moaart, Beetkoyea, Wtbra, Mradtlaaohu, 
Cherubini, Novello, nod ocbetu. A chute: variety 

Short Piece», for Introduction nod Close if 
■Trim. Selected aad iffipted by UcorgeLeort. 

Board», $2 50 , Cloth. $J 75. HEW UBATU- 
RIO CtlUKUd BOOK. Centatelng the leading 
-borusea of the priaeipal Oratorios, with popul ,r 
•election» from favorite Calai*», it’d* fll *5. 
HARMONIA Sacra. A collect,ob ef Ac- 
themi, Chorum, Trioc, Ducts, Solus cod Chants, 
original and selected. By E L. whito and J. E. 
■iould B’da. Si XX. CfoMSTELLATlON. A 
Oolteciioa of Anifenu Chprose» and Sacred Quar
tan», adapted to the wants of Coa»entiom, Choral 
doctotiw aad Social Practice. B'da. If 5 '. SA
CRED CHORUS BOOK By K L White aad 
J- B. G old. B’di, $2 50. Scot post-paid ou re
ceipt of Prie*.

OLIVER Dll SON <t Co , Publisher.,
277 Waabincton St. Boston. 

CHAS. H. D1TSOX & Co , 711 Broedwny.N. Y.
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The Pace that Killx—The footer * man 
teartc ia lifo the sooner he gets into e bobble.

‘’.EOtn IT All DHU0618T8 
to

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

68, New York, am tfe 
lby-

i. Full di 
*eh hostie.

of cums r
ratoad.

cep Iff

the :3d.
Nv.cd Doy BtroroN Y- 

Priee only M Oaraw pee bottle.

GOVQB, O OX«D,

or lore Throat.
abuuid be rtceked, it allowed tc

Irritation of the Lung»,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or so incurable 
Lung Drove* te taken tbs rasult. •

BHOWrs BIOICUAL TR0CUSS
n«vmg a direct inAwcooe to tfe parts, give ltnme- 

dUwratiet 4f
Pot Rraaebftva. Asthma, Catarrh, 
sad Throat D aroara, Troofea are weed with al
ways good eu-jcrae.

BLtiQERri AID PUBLIC 8P1AXXB8
wiR find Troches uaeful in clearing tfe vote* when 
taken beSore ringing or «peaking, and rehering 
tfe riwoat aller en unusual exertion of tfe vocal 
argons. Tbe TVroAra are reeeromended and pro- 
•eribed by Phyiiotona, end have had tronmoniato 
bom eminvnt men throughout tfe country. Being 
ro ertfato of tnac merit, end having proved theft 
steewey bye Wwt ol many years, each year find» 
ttoro in new localities in vuriuau part» of tfe world 
and the Trochee are univraroUy pronounoed better 
than other oracles.

Obtain only “ Brown'* Bronchial Trachea" 
end do not take cay of the Werthleee fwaatraae^ 
that may he offered.

Sold everywhere. cep It.

“ Come ante Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather."

A .SACKED SONG.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Deans, Royal Academy of Marie.

Fee rote at toe
WB8LBYAM BOOK BOttM. 

BP 8m Notice in PnvmoM Wesleyan ot Oot. 
•oUl nov4

»ptxi«i.!e Utuggii.ra and. Itea.eit lo 
ibn ogboui the iivtltotd world,

ILZ" Ihere ie i-unatdcr. b!c «uviiig by toil a 
lira larger sins

N. B — Dwtctiowsfor the gwiddacref peatoaW to 
every dkultie are xffixed in each ,rat and uoa.| 

ET Urolrr iu my erll-kae wn m» tcinr» ran hem 
Khnw-Caid», Lurulai». !«, nu htil*.K OP EX- 
PEM8R, by sddneiliig Ts<* HoHowey, hn ft a taro 
Last. N Y 
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MOOSE WOOD BITTERS!
PERM DAVIS’

Vegetable Pain Killer,
The tiresl I'xuiil, fledicleff 

Mac Arc Ivl

TAKKN INTKMNALLr, 4.UHES 
Boddoe Uwlda, Cough», Or, Week Htowmrt, 0«e 
arte Debate j, Morarog Bros Meow Cas.»*, L ye- 
( owptomt, Dyapepam ur Jeaftgmtkta, l «amp ef 
Pew in tbe Btee>»cb, Bowel tempi.-ni Paient» 
Celte, Aero tit Cholera, Lrarrbtaa end Ijymetwy.
TAMEN EKTIIKNAI-I.Y, 4,’flfHEff, 

Fefaw, Bulla, end Old Bure., fevraa Berm eed 
■welds, t aw, Brwtro. end Pprteas. Hwranog efilte 
haott, k tegs arm eed Tarira, Buta va bream, 
Framad » rot rata Chftbtetee, 1 ummte, Para le tee 
keen, HaoraIgln end Bbaamaftara.

Tfe r AIM KtLl.F.M to by mriverael rams 
aHuwod fa fera woe far natal a repetetwe aara- *■ 
pseoad ft! tea bwiory ef rardtaroal p,. proeweae, . 
Il» lroieeian. uue lOves an Ife ratait madacauuaaad 
seiteetteauf fi*AlN w all na vrawara loam* met- 
drttei .te lira beroee family, aad tfe saraubnud 
wtftua and verbal mtraoay ut tiro mams* ix toe
tovura. era ft» ewe feat ---------rratnli

Tfe Lgrcdraota whjcb «tear row the 
Kllle-p, bueg owraly vegorobta trodra ft a ft 
tettly torn rod teaataw «steady taken teteree 
«a w.U a, foe extra rod apadtaoHua wfee «rod ■ — ■ 
cotdiag ro drove ut.** T fe aligbt .row spaa I test 4 
from MS aw m earoewel eppfewaanee, « lutaaly as ” 
morad by wrobing ,u a I,tiro .babel 

Tfe» raed.cue, jaeli) x«lebrand tee the ran ef 
î* — lk” «dftraieaa «««raient w ife heart
foraliy, bee auw Inm feteee toe patidic ever twe-if 
fton, eftd fee fueod ft» way loti, aimxrot every 
•mwarol the world ; end wherever it ■ esed, «be 
•me^efiteen to eapeeraed ef fte mal ■,*d«r»l pew

la ewy attack wfera prompt attira «poo the »yf 
aero to reqearad, tfe Fate Killer m invjwabte. It- 

‘me* mimeiaai, »« »taBcs * Mwiaevio* Feta 
wily wandsrfwli aad wfee weed roundmg ta 

maMowo, to rows au iu Haw,»

A PAZir KIULER
to, te trete, e Family Mvdroaov, sad aboeld be. . 

ipt le every larariy tor iraaroduua oae. Farauee 
meveUmg abuuid always Save a fa tile uf tala 
vaewdy with tfe* It ia eax uadraqroealy tiro earn 
that persona are attached with dmeroe, and beiure 
m- dural aid aan fe prucared, tfe prawnl h bvyood 
tea bops Of reentry. Captain ot atwaato aboate 
always supply itoaoeelvea wnb a tew boute» el thn 
remedy, belura to.vmg vuat, u by duieg au they 
Will fe ra poo—eaten ul as tavaiwabir remedy ro 
reeon Ie ie can ef aeotdaet m end te attacks ot 

tkaaro. ll fee bma amd is
Severe Oesee oi the Cholera,

id acte» bee faded « a arogta eoro, when is wm 
thoroughly ap pried ee tfe hi at appro, race a! tbe

Te throe wbe fera au leeg u-ed aad prerad tha 
axfffca of oar aruale, we would ray teat wv «ball 
eoeaiewe to prepare our l ew killer ol the best rod 
pure et materia,, aud tout it shall be every way 
worthy ol their approbation ro a family medico*

IT Prie* *5 ceeu, 50 eem-, rod SI 00.
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ccn. »<-pt IX I
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rendrai it a moat deairabla advertising medium 
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